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CponMireU by th« Em iU dJ Ro- 
U ry and Lion* a bamiutt
will b« held few Kaatland football 
pUyan Wadnaaday nisfat. The 
■wetmx will ba is the basement of 
the E im  Methodist church and 
will bal o|isn at T:!IO |L m. The 
profrraiB eommittae had not comp
leted program arrangements at 
noon Thursday.

The Mavancks recently romplet- 
ad a aary sureaesftil seasan and 
the banquet Wodneaday nicht, an 
annual affair, is to honor each 
and arary nambar of the aquad.

A Dumber of«the boys srill be 
afcaant fioin the banquet Wednes
day niffht due to the fact that they 
have baan called into military ser- 
vlra. Other mambars o f the squad 
will doubtless be called taon to en
ter into military service.

SINORItS TO MERT
A. E. Let'lsire, president, has 

announced that the Rhstland 
County Slnpny Convention will 
meet Sunday afternoon at 1 :tlO 
at the First Christian church In 
itanrar. The public is cordially in
vited to attend. H

H O NO R  ROLL

Eastland Employers entitled to 
appear on the HONOR ROLL in 
Uw L'ruCad States War Maapowsr 
Commission's campalpi to recruit 
labor far ataantial war industries 
are as follows.

OoBavt Retvwloum Co., Jack 
Chambatlais.
Eatllasd National Bank, Cay 
Rarkar

Cart Joknaan pry Goods Stor* 
Call Jabaaoa
Gulf Sarvica Stalioa, K, W. 
Graham
Sinclair Sarvica Station, C. C, 
Straal
Liakanboapr Triwk A Tmclor 
C«.s W. W. Lialn»filiof«r 
CaslUn^ CkrosiicWi Frdiak Jontt 
Kiag Mater Ce.p H. L. King 
C. W. Haffasaea 
Feral Security A^oiiattrations 
Caarge T. Laae, Saperritar 
J. C. Peaaey Ca., E. L. Miller 
Hagen** Sarvice Stetion* E. J. 
Hagea
TIm  Feaktoa, W. D. Waif 
Tka Greet Aleatic A Pacific 
Tae Ca.y M. P. Marring, Mgr. 
Werran Mator Ca.* W. M. Wer' 
rea
Rarr'e Stare, G. D. Jonee 
Tka Men*8 Shop, J. T, Skirley 
An4areae Sarrice Stetion, W. 
A. An4erean 
W. B. Baaeatl

Hanfiar Fanerel Home, Ben 
E. Hemner
Lacee Serrice Stetiaa, C. T. 
Lacee
Cannallee Hotels Mery C. Mite 
kell I
Roat Ber-B<Cna Stand, S. M. 
Beat
AAH Gre. A Merkat., W. M. 
Herrie

Welter** Caeb Gra. A Mkt.. W. 
W. Weltere
Tka UpBon Compeey, E. T.

Alamo Grill Cela, J. W. Mar* 
ritt
EestUnd Connty Racard, .A. 
C. U a , Jr. I
M*^ ̂ tlan  Cafa, Lana Malocka 
Es^^^^ D ra g  Cn., I. C. Inaar

W A IV E S  PROMOTION

Mr. and Mrs. Curt WllUaroi 
have received a letter from their 
son. Burl Williahu, stating that 
ha has rtceived a pormotion to 
sergeant and also a furlough to. 
the Ptatee. Bgt. Williams has been 
in the Pacilic since July o f 1S42 
and took part in U>k recent Invas
ion o f the Philippines. He is S7 
years old and a graduate o f East- 
land High school. Just when be 
arill arhve is not knosm.

HOhtt FBOM OVERSEAS

Mrs. Gordaii Wadley reccivsd 
won) that her nephew, Capt. Man
ning B. Trewatt o f l>aUaa has 
arrived home from India, aflat 
month'll o f  airriea as ruivigntor and 
dottimunicbtlons offictr. Capt. Xrw 
watt raeafVNi a Medal fur 100 
aombat hotars over Jap territory. 
8 a  will go ta Califomia to tagaga 
U  the fMdjr o f  8 > 4 n r ,________

• Lt. Hamilton

Virgil Hamilton 
Awarded DFC and 
Air Medal

At A 12th \.\r B-2.t Base— 1st 
Lt. Vergil Hamilton. 21. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Hamilton, of 
Olden. Texas, a Twelfth A ir Force 
B-2'i Mitchell bomber pilot who 
has been swnrdeH tho Di.tinguish- 
eil Flying Cross and the Air Med
al with saven Oak I.*sf Clusters, 
has flown .t.*) combat missions.

-t p.Trtiripntil • f  ths mid- tug- 
i!st Invasion o f Southern FVanca. 
Lieutenant Hamilton had this to 
•ay of one o f his moat exciting 
missions which took place over .Av
ignon, during an attempt to de
stroy a road bridge.

“ It was on the afternoon oCD' 
day and wt wars flying in num
ber three position. The target eras 
as Important road bridge over 
which the Germans had been rout
ing supplies and reinforcements 
to bolster their wavering betwh- 
head defenses. The sky filled with 
bursts of Cak as the bombers ap- 
piosehed the bomb run. There was 
n Jolt and the heavy 'chung-chuk' 
ns the hot pieces of metal struck 
the bomber. One burst bracketed 
the waist and radio gunners, and 
another shot out the earphone 
wires o f the co-pilot. Every plane 
in the formation was struck and 
three of the plane, were shot 
doan. As rough as it was over the 
target, the bombardiers managed 
to lay the bombs directly on that 
bridge. That was my roughest mis
sion, and you ran bet I was glad 
to get away from that target.”  

Overseas since December, 1943, 
Lieutenant Hamilton was first as- 
rigned to a l’ -24 Liberator bomb
er squadron in Italy, with whom 
he flew lu'veral missions before 
being transferred to his present 
medium group.

Lions To Meet 
Monday With The 
Rotarians

Due to the fact that the Meth
odist church basement where the 
Eastland Lions meet will be in 
use Tuesday at noon the club 
will not have its regular meet * 
ing at that time but instead will 
meet Monday at noon with the Rot 
arians, it was announced by Lion 
Prerident E. L. Miller.

The LioQs with the Rotarians 
will sponsor a banquet for East 
land football players for Wedner 
day night (January 17) which will 
be held ip the First Methodist 
church basement. Tho comuiUtce 
In charge o f arrangements have 
net completed plans for a program 
for thia occasion.

Uon G. D. Jones was in charge 
o f Tuesday's Lion's club program 
and preaented MJjis Mary Hof ■ 
fmann in two vocal numlyors ac 
compained at the piano by MJssj 
Juarice Jonos, Lion Sweetheart.

Tuesday, January 23 Lion Kar 
kalits will be in change o f the] 
program white Lion D. L. Kinnardl 
will furnish the program for the" 
'wo,k of Janujtry 30.

108 From County 
Inducted During 
December 1944

The following list of registrants 
I wore inducted into the service dur-1 
tile month o f December; |

Ural MeCree Burkhaulter, Rising 
Star; Oscar Clifton Brawley, Nim
rod; Marvin Paul Dupuy, Gornan; 
George Maaoa. Jo., Gorman; Jer- 
rel D ^n  Jehnaon, Gorman; Thom
as Lofton Fraaier, Gorman; Adren 
Wealcy Bryant Carbon; John Tru- 
ett Gregory, Eastland; Jody Dun- 
son Ranger: Luther Gaylon Swift, 
Ri->mg Star; Garland Winston 
Pharr, Carbon. A. Prince Lynn 
Gorman; Curtis Lave Scitam, Gor
man; Billy Joe Baroett, Carbon; 
James Ford Byrd, Eastland; Lon
nie Coones, Ranger: Harvey Kom- 
egay. Rising Star; Burl Gene 
Wright, Gorman; Lewis Edward 
TreadwelL Gorman; James Everet 
Jackson. Carbon; Edward Earnest '; 
Wende. Cisco; Benny Troy Mc
Cann. Nimrod; Roy Edward Cage, 
Nimrod; Arldene Laiatcr, Gorman 
Howard Brady, Ingram Nmurmi; 
Lilbum Lynnwood Dukee, Jr. Gor
man; Leland Roy Allen, Rising 
Star; Claude Oliver Fuller. Gor 
man; Pau; Lewie Norris, Ftestland; 
Rob'rt Carson Smith, Gorman;! 
Robert Dwight Townsend, iNimrod 
I ec Rcy McDaniel. Carbon; Jor - 
ry Dill Glover, Rising Star.

Benjamin Wesley Dempeey, Ran
ger; Carl Levon Highsmith, Ran
ger; Linden A. Williams. Ranger; 
Dei rail Wade IMUte. Rising Star; 
Paul Monro May, Eastland; Cecil 
Lee Self, Gorman; Junior Dale 
Wolf, Rising Star; Melvin Earl 
Drake, Jr., Rising Star; Lonnie 
Cole Fraaier, Gorman; Glenn Otho 
Jordan. Gorman: HeuUin Lamar 
Perrin. Ranger; Delbert Raymond 
Tarver, Cisco; Billy Wayne Caveo- 
ajgh Gorman; Walton Truett Nor- 
rie, Eastland: John Howoll Bisbt-c, 
Cjsco; Travis Bond, Jr., Eastland, 
Ervin Avon Hammer, Nimrod.

Jack Gordon Rapp. Ranger; 
Robert Glenn Spalding Rising 
Star; Oren Truitt Warren, Gor
man; Leonard Edd Hagcman, Ris
ing Star; Ovie Groves Kerbow Jr. 
Eastland; Thomas Weiley Clamin- 
er, Cisoo; Robert I-ee Smith. Gor
man; Pernal Joe Hearn, Carbon; 
Cecil Loyd Bums, Gorman; Wil
liam Roland Harter. Nimrod; John 
Hubert Jarrett, Olden; Pink Hal
ey, Ranger; Jack Parker Bagley, 
Eastland; Paul Stayton Philley, 
Nimrod; Archie loroy Maynard 
Carbon; Edward Hugh Seago, 
Rising Star;

William Meadows BranilseUvr, 
Eastland; Horace Eugene Gary, 
Ciisco; Clinton Otis Revels. Gor • 
man; Thomas Allen Wilson. Cisco; 
Roland Francis Sullivan, Eastland; 
Lcnnie James Sims, Eastland'- Ira 
Odell* Greenwood, Cisco; Thomas 
Joe Hallmark, Gorman; Luther 
Hate, Gorman; S. W. Foster, Gor
man; Kcrmit Earl Pierce, Nimrod; 
LUbuxn Junior Tate, Rising Star; 
James Allen Stewart, Rising Star; 
Earl Felix Sims, Olden; W. E. 
Reynolds, Carbon; Jack Bennard 
WhiteheauL Dothan;

John Henry Rica, Gorman; 
Charles Pope Sullivan, Ranger; 
Robert E. I,ee Moon, Jr., Nimrod; 
Uoyd Vernon Simpson, Nimrod; 
John Anson Little, Eastland; Car
lton Ray BlackwtII, Ranger; David 
Tom Welsc, Nimrod - Robert Lee 
Tonne, Nimrod; Clayton Junior 
Wilson, Rising Star; Eddie Hoy 
as WilMn, Rising tSar; Eddie Roy 
Grisham. Okra; Alvin Earnest 
Zj^hr, Cisco; Donley B u r n e t t  
Shook Ranger; Meltpn Clive Mur 
ray, Gorman; William Donald Gat-1 
lip, Scranton; Joseph Kenneth| 
Brown, Ranger; Clantun Dougtes 
Cates. Gorman; Alvin Olann Lyon 
Ranger; Harrold Lather Skelton, 
Ranger; Melvin Terry McCorntackl 
Gorman ; Marvin Rex Ramsower,' 
cisco; John Eameat Halkias, Eiut 
land; Dlen Dole Woodi Eastland.

TO SPEAK .4T 
D.ALLAS MEET

Dr. M. E. Dodd 
1* Baptist Hour 
Speaker Sunday

PVT. WILSON 
FULL FLEDGED 
PARATROOPER

Dr. M. E. Dodd, the Baptist 
Hour speaker for Sunday mom - 
ing January 14th, it leading 
Southern Baptists in an almost 
Southwide Cniaade to win one 
milion souls to Christ in 1945. the 
Centennial year of Southern Bap
tists, as announced by 8. F. Lowe, 
of Alanta, Georgia, director of the 
Kviio Committee; S. B. C.

The announcement o f Mr. Lowe 
also states that in bis motage Dr. 
Dodd will challenge every believer 
to join a great army o f the Lord 
in so living and wooing and win. 
ning in 1946 at for oach to lead 
one more to became followcrt of 
Christ.

Mr. Lowe expteeeed latisfactian 
that most Protestant groups os 
well as Baptists ore majoring in 
Evangelism at they enter the new 
post war era.
The program Sunday morning will 
who leaves soon after a furlough 
spent with his mother and other 
relatives and friends in F'astland. 
He has served 34 months o’-erseas 
and Brann Garner, Ranger Lioh.

Barney Shoemaker war formirr- 
ly elected to membership in the 
club and applications o f a numkiei 
o f others for membership wero 
passed to the Membership Com
mittee. L. E. McGraw, recently 
transferred mtmbership from tho 
Winters club to Eastland.

The Baptist Hour is broadcast 
over an independent Southern net
work o f 86 stations covering the 
territory from Washington, D. C. 
to the far southwest, and can be 
hoard in Texa,-i over KPRC— Hous
ton. M'FAA, Dallas, KGNC, Amar
illo, Texas.

Carbon Boy 1* 
Praised By His 
Soldier *^Buddy’’

Fa Hand life insurance men and 
Women will share in the pooling of 
vales experience by some of the 
nation's leading saksmen at the 
Dallas 'eo^ioB o f tho tri-city soles 
congress o f the Texas Association 
o f Life Underwriters February IS 
at the Hotel Adolphus, it waa an- 
nounred today by J. Max Spang
ler. president o f the Dallas As - 
sociation of L ife Underwriters.

Keynote speaker will be Judd 
C. Benson of Cincinaati, Ohio, a 
trustee o f the National Auociat- 
lon of L ife Ondons-riters.

Pcix»on will be a member o f a 
team of five nationally known 
life underwriters now being select
ed from key production centers of 
the country to dl-cuts war-time 
aelting problems. They will open 
the ^ e s  congress by conducting 
an all-day meeting in Dallas Feb
ruary 16, move to San Antonio 
for a similar program February 
lii and then wind up the series at 
Houston February IT. Scheduling 
o f the same program in the three 
cities will enable the Texas agents 
to attend the session nearest them 
and thus minimise traveling, it is 
pointed out.

The program is being arranged 
to permit the life undeneriten to 
study ways and means o f stepping 
up their contribution to the war 
effort not only in their caparity 
as life insurance salesmen but 
also in various volunteer assign
ments directly tied up with the 
war program.

Benson, who ia general manager 
o f the home office agency of the 
Union Central Life Insurance 
Company, has been in the life in- 
suraacc business since January 
1, 1924, He Ls curretly chairman 
o f the Federal law and legislat on 
committee of the National Associ
ation pf Life Underwriters, and 
ia a former president of the Cin
cinnati General Agents' and Man
ager*' .kssociation and the Ohio 
Association of Life Underwriters.

PORT BEN.VING, Ga. —  Jan. 
10 —  Psft. Wilham J. Wilson son 
of Mrs. Fred Wilson of 317 Elm 
Ranger , Texas has w-on the right 
to wear “ Wings and Boots”  of the 
United States Army Paratroops. 
He has completed four weeks of 
jump training during which time 
hr made five jumps, the last a 
tactical jump at night involving 
a combat problcia on landing.
.  Jumping at T  k 0 Parachute 
School kas beon sUadly developed 
to a recognixed war acience. A hmi - 
kan Paratroopers have been re - 
eogtilred throughout the world for 
their meritorious actions again t 
ths enemy.

In addition to producing jump
ers, Parachute Spccialista Train - 
ing is given to qualified men in 

.Communications, Demolition. R g- 
gers and Parachute Maintenance, 

. vital skills for Airborne troops.
Pvt. Wilson is expected any day 

for a visit w-ith his mother while 
enroute from one assignment to 
another.

Rotary District 
Governor To Be 
Here Jan. 29th

Pallbearer* A t  
Vicker** Funeral

Ll Van Geem And  
Wife Leave For 
Portland, Oregon

Lt. and Mrs. Charles Van Geem 
left a few days ago for Portland, 
Oregon, after spending the Christ
mas and New Year’s holidays here 
with his parents .Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Van Geem.

Lt. Van Geem returned to the 
Stases in Juna o f last year, after 
'23 months in Australia and New 
Guinea with the l ‘27th Infantry. 
Co. G. 32nd Division. He received 
a medical discharge in September.

His wife, the former Mias Dori* 
Odom o f Portland. Oregon, sen-- 
ed one and a half yean a.* a iios 
tal clerk witk the Waves. The 
couple wil make thsir home in 
Fortand, where IX  Van Geem will 
be engaged in defense a-ork.

SpeciajI Meeting(S  l^ightii
Pythia* TonisJit

Grand ChanesHor McGraw willl 
meet with Eastland EoigKts q ff 
Pythias ^ d g t  No. 469 in a spec-|l 
ial called mealing tonighi,. (Pti- 
<lAy). Memhera are requeatad toi 
b « proaent, accarding to noticea 
given by Tom Loreiaee, Keeper 

Rocordf and Seals, I

(Eastland Bank 
Re-Name# List 
Of Officers

Stockholders in the Eastland 
Nationat Bank at their annual 
mealing Tuosday re-elected tho 
following officarn and members of 
the Board vt Directors and elec
ted RuoseB HiU to meanhexahip on 
tho Board o f Diraetora,

Praaldont, W. C. Campbell; 
vice praaidenta. Coy Parkef, Fred 

Caahter, RuMaU IRU;
stetaat caahter, J. T. Coapac. Mgm* 
bar fioarjl o f Dtractorw C. 
CamphalL Walter Murray, James 
A. Beard, Qnp Parker, Fred 
Browa, tlMsal) BlU. JA

The following letter regarding 
her son sras received by Mrs. Per- 
ace Murphy of Carbon.

St. Augustine, Fla.. Dec. 21st, 
1944; Hello, Mrs. Murphy, Yes, I 
suppose you srill be awfully sur
prised to hear from me. Although 
you don’t know mo, I am quite 
well acquainted with you.

You tee, I am a friend o f Jack's 
He speaka of you ofter and I feel 
that I know you. I havs- been stat
ioned with him for over a year at 
Femandain and gunner's mate 
school.

Since it is Christmas-time I 
thought it would be nice to write 
you a letter about your son. We 
all know him as “ Murph” or 
"Murphy". He te about the truest 
friend I bare ever had. He 1s one 
man that will go out o f his way 
to do you a favor. He it so very 
honest 1 don’t believe he would 
tell a lie at all. Murphy it neat 
and clean-thinking. He lives right 
I surely do like him.

I wnat to show my appreciation 
with words, i f  poidihio, for such 
a nice friend. I do not know any
one who- deserves the thanks more 
than his mother. I moat cloae now. 
Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year to you alL —  Ronald E. Bau- 
mhardi, G. M. I-e.

, Honorary psll bearers for W. 
C. Vickers, whose funeral was 
held Thursday, Jan. 4. at the 
Eastland Baptist church, were the 
following; Inman Malone, Omar 
Mickle, J. N. McKnight, E. A. 
Berkow, A. E. Herring, Happy 
Hightower, C. ,1. Rhodes, H. P. 
Pentecoat, Tom McCullough, Wal 
ter Coleman, of Waco, Judge 
Funderbityk, Claude Boles, Ed 
Pritchard o f Ft. Worth, M. P. 
Herring, Ray Hardwick, Brooks 
Herring, Sr.. Ben Scott, Allen 
Dabney,. Jr„ Judge Clyde Garrett,
A. H. Johnson, E. E. Layton. J.
B. ohnson, L. J. Lambert, Sr., J. 
L. Cottingham, Maurice Keasler, 
Dr. R. C. Ferguson, Herbert Tan
ner, Dr. Sam Poe, J. Marvin Dav- 
ia, Capt. J. Germany, Carl Gar
ner, Victor Comolius, Gent V. 
Rhodes, Gene Day, and I. J. Kill-
OBgh.

ON RADIO PROGRAM

ABILENE. Jan. t  —  V.lniataJ 
Garrett, dmghter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Garrett Of Baatland. was 
among stadeata o f Hardin-8im - 
awad nmiewnity participating in 
(he n rst o f therao broadcasts 
tha,saikpias at »sM  p. ne 
over flea Micas stattaaa.

She to a membar o f ttis oapRslte 
choir and girls’ gtoartet wh)||k wM

m i

BOYCE HOUSE IS 
COUNTY VISITOR

Boyce House, "Good Will .Am
bassador”  Southwestern Exposit
ion and FVt Stock Show F t  Worth 
March 9 to 18, was a visitor in 
Eastland for a short while Tues
day. He had appeared at a speak- 
sr on pronams at Gorman and 
Carbon earlier in the week and 
waa nnrouta to Rising Star vis 
Cbeo.

Oldest sad largest Livastock 
Exposition in tho Southxrest the 
Fort Worth shew lends special ea- 
couragement to 4-H Clubs and 
Future Farmers. Pregnuns are 
staged at Will Rogers Memorial 
Coliieum in Fort Worth.

Eastland Woman 
Receives Copy Of 
Army Newspaper

Mrs. John Fehl of Eastland rec
eived a copy of a special edition oft 
the “ T-Palch'', olfirial newspap
er o f the :ir.th Division, this week, 
from her son. Johnnie Fehl, who 
is wit the division in France.

The .special edition, dated Nov. 
25th, 1944, waa issued in honor 
o f the fourth mobilixation anniv- 
erKsry o f the 36th division, which 
has seen four years of active ser
vice. The piper contained a 
•pecch by Senator Toin C«nnaly, 
citing the valorous deeds o f the 
S6th Division for the Congression
al Record, and also different 
newspaper accounts o f the many 
battles in which the 3f>th Kas 
playad a leading part.

COUNTY CAPITAL NOTES

The following marriage licenses, 
have been issued from the office 
o f County Clerk W. V. Love:

Joniea Welhorne Caudle, Gor
man Rt, 3. and Loraine Anette 
White, Desdemona.

Pvt. L. B. Haynes, Cisco and 
Threaaa McEntyre, Nyack, N. Y.

Harlin Blevsns, Abilene, and 
Mattie Lee Mayfield. Abilene.

OR. E. A . BESKOW’S 
CONOm ON IS STILL 
VERY CRITICAL

Dr. E. A. Beskow'a condition 
Thursday morning was reported 
at fair. Dr. Ferfuson stated that 
ha )s stUl paralysed in hit toft 

i ( .
B». Bathow tuffand a straka 

tea) Friday matRing naar riie aoon 
badr. aad waa aarrted t« ths Clty- 
Cadaty HaepWal in Hangar Wed- 
aeattey- aftanann.

Dr. F. T. Isbell, Esstland, East- 
land County, Health O ffleer for 
the post eight years, was re-ap- 
pointed for another two year term 
Monday, January 8. but the Coun
ty Commissioner's Court.

The Rotary Club of Eastland 
will welcome on January 29 Dr. 
Harris M. Cook, Governor of the 
127th District o f Rotary Inter
national which includes 69 Rotary 
Clubs in Northwt It Texas. Dr. 
Cook i* professor of education and 
tieiin it  men. West Texas State 
College. He is a member of the 
Rotary Club of Canyon and ser
ved as president in 193*-39. He 
was nominated at Governor at the 
Conference of the 127th District 
held at Lubbock and was form
ally elected at the 1944 Conven
tion of Rotary International in 
Chicago, ni„ in May.

Dr. Cook is active in civic, 
school and church affairs of Can
yon. In addition to his duties at 
Wi'st Texas State College, he is 
president of the Canyon Indepen
dent .School Board, member of 
the C .nyon Chamber o f Com- 
mt-riL. anil active official in the 
Baptist i-hurch. His »-ife, Ruhy,
'• an active Rctary Ann. They 
.ave one son, Joe.

Dr, Cook will visit the Rotary 
Club to advise ind ai -*t Presi
dent C. W. Geuo, ,S<--retary Curtis 
Hertg and other officers o f the 
Club on matters pertaining to 
club administration and Rotary 
.service activities. He is one o f the 
140 govemori of Rotary Interna
tional who are supervising the ac
tivities of .',.200 Rotary C’ ubf with 
a quarter of :« million members in 
more than 50 countries through
out the world. *

D. ?pite the »-ar. this world
wide service oi-ganiratiun contin- 
■jcs to grow in m,inl>ers and in . 
strength. Since July 1, 11*43, 150 
new Rotary club have been or- ■ 
ganized in lo countries o f the 
Americas, and in .Australia, Cey
lon, China, England, Finland, In
dia. Kenya, N» w Zealand, North
ern Ireland, Sweden. Switzerland, 
and Union of South .Africa.

SERMANSHEAD 
FORSEIGFRIEO; 
LUZON FORCES 
DRIVE !N SEEP

PARIS (U P ) — Ameritam far
ces today captarad La Rocha, 
northern anchor af tha fast- 
shrinking Arslenass saUeat froao 
•which the oat.matchad Cartnana 
were fading Sack into lh« Stag- 
fried dafansoa hayand tha borders 
of the Raich.

■American forces in the Philip
pine- drove deep inland over the 
lAixon plain te within 90 to 95 
miVs of Manila today, while on 
the we.stem front the Germane 
were reported in retreat from 
their .Ardennes bulge to the Sieg
fried line within the Reich.

The situation on the widely sap- 
aratfd battle field was brjefly as 
follows:

On I.uzon. vanguarus o f the Six
th Army penetrated 18 te 20 
miles inland from the Lingaycn 
Gulf 'irarhhead, overrunning a- 
'lout 30 cities, towns and villagos 
aed at leo-st one airdrome. Pa
trols were reported to have reach
ed the Agno river, along which 
the Japanoac had been exported 
to make a firm stand, at a point 
about 20 miles from the sea.

In Belgium, the bulk o f 20 Ger
man tank and infantry divisions 
were withdrawing rapidly but still 
in good ardor from ths Ardennes 
salient, with Allied forces press
ing in from north, south and west, 
and trying to cut scrom the base, 
field dispatches said.

On the Russian front, Soviet 
fiircof l imed beck two German 
r--?Iief -■••I’lmns 15 miles from Bud- 
np- nn.l threatened the enemy 
rear with a drive to Komama, 
north of the Danube. Within the 
capitaU .Nazi resistance was re
ported breaking down as the Rua- 
•is ns raptured another 2,000 city 
blocks.

Soviet front dispatches said 
nearly all o f Pest and the indus
trial island of Czspgi had been oc
cupied. a

Only patrol activity vraa noted 
on the Fifth and Eighth Army 
front, in Italy.

Coinanche Rite* 
Held Tuesday For 
Walter Durham

-jEc;- ■ , . < i

Tha following suite have been 
filed in Eastland Ounty district 
courts:

Frances Louisa Collins rt Billy 
C. Collins, divorce.

John J. Boen v» Bertie Q. Boen. 
divorce.

Elisabeth Shuflin, vs R. I. Shuf- 
lin, divorca.

A. C. Baker vs Louise Baker, 
divaKa.

Dorotky Latek va Billy Ford 
Latch, dhrorea.

Billy Morton va John W. 
Morton, divarcs.

R. C. Bdwards va Bemiace Ed
wards, dirarea.

Funeral services for Wslter 
Marvin Durham, 58, of Comanche, 
were held Tuesday aftem>>on at 
the Comanche Baptist church by 
Rev. E. G. Gregory. Interment 
was in the Comaiicbe cemetery.

Survivors are his widow, the 
former Mi“s Frankie Winston, 
daughter of Mrs. P. U  Parker of 
Eastland; a son, Walter Marvin 
Jr., who is in the armed forces, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Frances Pra
ther of Califomia.

Mr. Durham was a man o f high 
standing and a successful business 
maa. He had been in the peanut 
and pecan business in Comancha 
a number of years.

Those from Eastland attending 
the services were Mr. and Mrs. 
P. L. 1‘arker; Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Parker; Mr. and Mrs. Don D. 
Paker and daughtar, Mrs. B. J. 
Parish; Mrs. Nora Andrews and 
Mrs. Elmer Lawrence.

Arthur William Brawuf

FATHER DIES

Funeral ncrvicea were conduct
ed at Roby Tuesday afternoon for 
Mr. Mushy, father of Mrs. L. A. 
Hsnison of Eaxtisnd. Mr. Bushy 
died in Sweetdrator Saturday niglit 
at the home af a daughter, Mra. 
J. W. Glasscock. Mrs. Harrison 
waa with her father at the time of 
hb death.

Chsirman of judges for tile 19- 
45 Maid o f Cotton contest at Mem* 
phis, Feb. 6, will be Arthur Wil
liam Brown one o f America's most 
famous illuatrators.

The Maid o f Cotton contest now 
entering its seventh year, is open 
to all sincls girte between 18 and 
.25, inclusive, who are natives o f  
cotton producing statas. Applica- 
Uon blanks, available at the Nat
ional Cotton Cquiicil in Memphb 
must be filled In and returned- 
accempained by a photograph, on 
or before January 20. On this 
date, a limited group of finalista 
will bo chosen to appear before 
the judges. Feb., 8.

; Winner in the contest will ro

p'd Amen.r ;i citiet during which 
she will serve as the cottan 
try's official goodvill

CASES SUBMITTED 
The following i 

mittad in the Eleventh Court o f  
Civil Appealn Friday, Jaanotg .

P. H. Jackaon si al vs CUllk>. 
Ovockg, rtaiMr Couaty.

Aante May Brooks M al 
ait trbar, Qnardtea 
county,J. B. SiPar

i  Kaox “
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— fhrnar-Publiaher 
___Editor-Buaineaa Mcr.

j NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
»njr erroneou' reflection upon the character, atandinr or reputation 
i f  anc oeraon, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columne 

thik .janer, will be corrected upon being brought to the attention of 
Jie ubiishera.

Obiluariea. card* « f  thaoks, noticei of lodge meetinga, etc., are charged 
for at reg'ilar adcertiaing ralca which will be fumiahed upon applica 
ttoa.

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s
(Dy Mail)

O.ie year, outride the 'ourty
One Tear. inki'ie th. County -  . __ _
Bix montha, outaidc the County___ . .
Fix miintha, inaine ’.he c 'u n ty______
Three months, inrl.le Ci.unty ------—

W ASHINGTON COLUM N
BY PI- I t K t II'ON  

\t.\  Sun t orrekpondent

, 'itOW INC bifli^that a practical aiip’.ane for private flying haa not 
^  yet been built will lead to an early 1945 meeting between CivU 
Aeronautica Authority beads and repreientati\ ea cf the Aeronautical 
Shamber of Commerce tc clarify the role which the federal govem- 

mert Ifti oid , iiv  m the design and experimental 
rc.-.iTr-.-o’ ion of new type# of planet to meet a 
p< r ,ir dc:—in > for postwar personal aircraft.

n .or.-r« -m this point arise from a atatemmt 
i;- 1 recently by T. P. Wright, new Civil Aero-
r = Administrator, in which he put up a trial 
bi'i- ”  for a grant of money to the CAA to do 

ry research. The proposal war immediately 
• ■! on •*. th suspicion by airpli-.ne manufacturers.

Ji hn E P Morgan, head of the Peraonal Aircraft 
Council in the Aeronautical Chamber of Commerce. 
V - Wright th-at thii looked ai if the CAA was 
dolving into development and manufacture of civil 
air. aft, a prerogative of the industry.

\ CURIOUS .'idii' iht to this controversy Is that Wright was until 
IMO vice prt . i. nt and director of engineering for Curtiss-Wrlght 

tnd would prol'oK;. be one of the host men in (lyii-..; iv’no v-. -ild do 
„n j-h i7tg d-1. .Iiietiliil t ■■ tiio ir..-lustrv But for darins to. s.iy th.it there 

a-iijJd have to h? bc’ ter nlrplao-v for private flyirg if .■•.'jtion to 
.15 3 p. eiwar indu.stry he got >-lapped down Ly the people he 

ai-as trying to help.
The rase ag.-i.i st sn’ il! airplanes of today is long and pretty well 

alnrumented. Oaeic ... ii rep -it on the p<-*’.lwar outlc >k for
g'rivate flying m.-ide by Ji-hn H. llcis-r inn Samuel C Williams foe 
Afeistant Secri'i.nry of Commerce fm Air W.Hiam .A M Burden.

Surveys in that r n « ’rt shiued that .'f every 100 people -wh.-. took 
up flying before *h w ar. f '.iy 15 o. mple’ ed the < nurse, and that the 
average p'lvate plane piirthn^cr ft.iyed an owner for less than four 
jrears. then ;y ve up flying alu.gctho'.

V [ IIAT  tl s .ill ah ’ s up to IS need f.'r a pl.inc that will lel! for less 
^  than SSi’Oh. e-o bo miin.t.-. oed for Icos th.in «S .in hour flying lirite, 
will be s ifo ' .. ,d r.isicr to il;.-. more versatile as to its usi-s

In 1#3S. Kugeno Vuial. thon 55e. ’ ’.t.iry i f t.he Bureau of Aeronautics, 
went all-out on a i.imp. gr t.i st-rrulrte privi.'c flying and thus con
tributed to h o - 'o f  p-odu.t on ..id sales of private planes from 43* 
ill that yt.T to 44fS; in 194*. Indiotry .-urvey; -’ rfima'e production tnd j 
sales of al>iut .'COO private pl.ire* a vear afi-'r the war

With a mo.re m- re ‘.i.--ful |-I.irr. T P. Wncht has esti- i
mated that tiicre a dtoar.d f.ir . rht or 10 tines that number, |
IcatLnk up to - of; .. ;. -if 4 i 'MC- r i .  ite nl. nee in 10 »e ."  ■ |

I Calverts Sunday and also visit^l 
.Ml5. .Muielt-y, at Uorman.

TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

by OTMCI Cf WAR IMfOtMATION
RFMI.NDER3
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Mr. an'l 
Ml ru
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I U(!: A (KmI 
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hit p»r*i 
Will t'mlvr I 
V :;h .^rmnei'l 

ftcM ut Amur 
hiiti b< en utAtionet! 
W*va«lii.
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Mrs. Alice Tmlvert went to 
Gori.'sn Unt Wednesday to be ut 
the b dside of her mother Mr-. 
Aiiti e Mosley who wa* iM'nou.<<lv 
tiiiired wh«*n her clothinjr caught 
on file, loate t re|M>rts statetl that 
.'1= . Miiwkley was not doinjr so 
v - ll and Mm. ( ulvert i* ttill with 

1 1.< r on Momiay «gnd Tur.-duy.

Mrs. FHaine Tayir wa« ill ami 
X(iumj pu« poo.wa.ipu.i

d:iy.

Mii^ l aye Mart haa renume<l her 
work, at Tort W'ortji aince hei 
tathei’a rapid recover) from rt 
cent aurifery. *Mr. Hart ia at liome 
und doinic nicety.

.Mr. and Mra. Thelbert June.-- 
have been notifiotl of the A. I*. O. 
addiesii, kSan hraiuifoo, of th ir 
»on Jame» Oilir Jone» of C'am|i 
Mubei U.

PKSDEMON.X, dan. 8. - IM .
Robert Gulhiy and l*vt. Robert 
Al>el spent five <laya at home, 
und left i^aturday for Ft. MtaUc. 
Md.

Mrs. J. ('. Peak atiu iiaui:hter 
Mu«teen. returned home from Hal- 
las 'rue»<lay. after viaitinK lelativ 
e> there for a vreek.

S. T. Peak of Austin visitad 
hit brothers. J. C. and K-A-Peak 
last weak.

Pvt. Rail 
furiouiph.

Fr>'in is home on

.Mr. and .Mrs. 0. .M. Hrowninf 
and children. Kmma Loa and Hi u- 
ce vi.sJtfHi Tidativas m hU>tland la«t 
Satuttiay and Sunday.

uirai
f \ I' >N u' «i' ; f

A «Uimp unt:. 1- 
•'h* , iii
: ucj'’’!.

'** ). .\c '

anil 
• »vx1

• 1.  J

ir.-4j.’! lU

i huboy K *r man left 
f<>- .'daiyiand .ufter a 

futh>>iirh heie aith h 
•Ml. .k»;d Mrs. < arl Fo:«*

Sidl Coodlv Number O f L'wration 
ed Food*.

V\ h'l** tbv ovir-all fiMHi a: -..
'• • ha- : j.i!4* i»*;

sl*irat»on i f  joint vau t-

SPORTS
V \  M U K\ <

NFX SiH»ffs Fdititr

AR MOBILIZATION DirkEL-iv R JAVFS F. BYRNES* directfra
b n if  li.ing to bring horns 

r .-..ion,: shook ali other 
. r league baseball and money

I
fi\«* \p 'f
fs-ml- to 
nu .’ll -u: i'!>
t.i • T ui 1 UMi 

i uti‘ -i f ur jHJ 
Tate ft f ’ A

tai le» and pltrai ■ n ' ; 
l*er I • D( oi t h  ̂ lot

, th. r» reiiittii. a < 
Vl of fnvXJ- Jot WjV. : 
T Ri; rot r »•' tie ! 
\.l !r»)/eti und dne l

--i'J n.< IP t
the lact thit V.. - err ■’ ,
priifessionaj
fcLtball.

- m;.’

Too mi. ' it.'̂ c--
tipon pr--. *• 'is #j
morale ' 1' ,= 1 ■ ti .
the bf f ■ 1 .
d T t  • <1 ■
tiUiMi *
Lome . .
ty

f  .
Y f j f  ! tr ‘ir- .. .

atir.f influence to absen-

As f^r ertertainmen*. for cur 
' \i cnen, tre USU and ott.er 
■ ' f • ? supply all thot is needed. 
: «o «:;e ihe bey^ like to li.i ên 
> .1 I p id cast of the baseball

it
i ' i -
and : . . 1
€>t graft ... i’ rr .* •' mg .n - 
tASi . ) ■ re U

ur ■ -if ' k-i -ar-
yioi? ai:v ..j i‘ in .. - ri'^e.
bull or « • t ; : tf r im*-
bl.ng ii. box •* through
piirl •n.utuei u

CPEAKING cf some
interested quorterf vuoed m;id 

but ‘ -btle repiim.md of B>rnei* 
jction by ; .̂.inting out that 

various st;ites accrued fabulous 
gurr.-'̂  frc*rr. racing and the sport 
contributed Idte $7,000,-
€00 to '■ ii War Funds.

These ft Iks. h' v fver lost sight

V u rar't tell me they’re 
g pine all year and 

iny the less heroically If
' i* ;i. t one If it means so 

""L to t; em. they'll flght all th# 
c. 'der to uring it back-~and soon. 

\ ' .  4 don't see the enemy giv.rg 
■T. U:-Me lime and energy to pro- 
fw i-  nal tp^rts. War is a gTifn 

and to win entails
■•blood. K il, tears and r «  cat.** Oui 
boy? are giving the blood, and
their li;= H  ones at home are fk*p- 
olying the tears. Let s ; be,! t 
playb)ys for a while and give out 
with the toil and sweat now,
when it’s to vitally needed.

And when the war it won. w« 
can again give our attention to the 
important qucs’ ion—"Whal’i  good 
in the fifth race?”

In the meantime, if we must

fr* IT ;-nd V »‘krvii4blf' Iruit >pr« uci.
Hi up̂ , I HKeij b« uri.v and l at>>

f<«'d —nioT.'j vViih trir.-i fru’ .-
Vfjrrtat-U- . p«>- r

tr> ar.d l|it Nit ;inratioh*'4l. in
:ht -H-Nl 1 *t n*» jKMi.t valu» i- 
tarh«»d to hert hearth, -week bre.i.i I 
and r><*ef t4»nt;ue; lamb >> uiuat -j 

JO i i ' ' cut- as arrani and; 
flfcnk. ah :;.- i '  aii p*
t-u .’ T N.i . I a p- and iii
' f ...radi', .uart-. liver, sw. et 
br̂ *;..!* and to’ guv; all grade- t y '  

4.*kOn ai** jo.n.-!i9'v. vt-ai i-.. 
.ir.rationed 'n s’.u h ula '̂*-? of  ̂ut 

hruji V. f a ‘ iPi* .T rv -k. - .1
:• '1 hef*i n vat 1*# hII p'adi -; inj
utilki.v gtadi' and f«tt <«teaA'
• hop- an<l lot-t-. .in«i sl-». ..♦an-

x'thre.td- ttid tvnguo .No n- iii *
r. « •.. . ? .i;\ p I ... t ' J

Mih. ». *ctra Mattox .-pent the
iay .Miuiilay with -Mr-. Hill Turk 
I and ‘ Mller:̂  in the afternoon 
: ro Mr. and .Mrs. . ‘.iail .Sa.iiaaMi

' f I f-''aan.

Mr. and .Mr . Hill I./>gan visit* 
«d k'^turday r^ght «̂>th the Jnu
l,!»ve».

Ml und Mi>. Shirley Hrown vi^• 
I't < with Mr. and .Mrs. I« K. Mel* 
t >n .Monday .

Guf sts o f .Mr. and Mr>. Richard 
Tucker Sunday were John Tuck- 
e. anl Mi-ses Kllen anil Betty 
I mk. r.

Mr. and .Mr. Fri*d I^nib of 
ILeckenndKe visited the parental

We are very sorry to leport the 
d* alh of afriend and loved one. 
.Mrs. Kari.est Younir. She wuh the 
dttuvhiei of Mr. and Mrs. W*. .A.
( ’Inmeiits. I#eft to m<4Urn her pâ  
.-iiig are her l;u.<band. Frime-t 
Young, anil two rhitdien, I'at.sy. 
■‘-lx brothel-*. Relish t lements oa 
A. H. ('Undiiimm of I ingleMlIe, 
and .Mrs Pan Allen of Hrov nwo4xl 
>-1% l»M»ihei>, I'arifh ('lemet.n 4if 
Ko<ieiw''a. l a., Hruoe riement.*  ̂ of 
UeAdemona, Je îe Clements " f  
Troupe, .Alton Clen'.enu of TrouiH* 
(*lydi* ( ’lenient? o f Tenmssee and 
( ’lifford Cle*rnU. who is r-**' er- 
\ing in tne V. S. .Army m India. 
W'e all £‘Xti nd our sympathy to 
frien«ls amt loved of of the de 
casasi*d.

Buy War Bonds

FRENCH TURN 
TO U.S; IDEAS 
I ON BATHROOMS

1'AIMS. i r P »  Frenchmen, 
whose primitive bathrooms have 
bothered thousamis of prewiu- Ani- 
ti>ian tourist?, are dteaniing <*f 
p< Nt wt!** hotisi's which will tealui'' 
new fa-cled An erican gadgets 
uth a- plumbing that reslly 

works.
With ii.ore than ;i million 

French home- destroyed or dam- 
agedhy bombing, a mission sw*n 
v il! vinil the I ’nitetl Slates to 
htudy our hnthrooms, kilcln i - and 
prefal>riactci| house.'.

How the French men will pay 
for suclfc features when a workman 
in hi.? own country who earns 
a month is considered highly paid 
is a question yet unanswered.

I rhain Cs?>*an, architect and 
membf'r o f the newl> formed Min* 
istiy of Reconytruction, %aid flat
ly that Franc# will not be able to 
pay for importation o f prefabrica
ted houses on a large ecal#,

“ It will take all the money w# 
earn tf’ pay for such vital Imports 
as coal and gasoline,** he said. 
**l'ut we »lo hope to be a^le to Im- 
?9ort such features as bathroom un
its from .America, while building 
the heuses themselves from the 
material in France.

He h9»i>ed the ministry would 
decide against UMi-g* piefabnc- 
U d houses exi 1 pt in extm re em- 
ergfiicic-. •*bei•i*u ê they are ugly 
:ind apt to remain long pa-t the 
emeigency.** Me sain in the .Ard- 
enn«*s |M'»’ »le still were tving 
l»artack.'f left “ ver from the last 
war.

.An utterr.pl will Ik' made to re- 
l**in -rrginal charm of 'dinger 
which have been Uimburded and 
vhich will \h> r< built, at tht same 
time keeping their inteiiors mml* 
ern.

•X Ntiung generation o f Fieuch 
' >;rowiiig up which hâ  become 

Nccustiirned to cleanliness through 
^poi;s programs and s*udiuirs 
with showers.*’ he said.

Ihou&nd? of refuge* s have en- 
ti |4h1 im>> a ^ it o f communal life 
with other fsmili«y because short* 

ui mut'»ri*«U prevent 'rjilding 
o f emcrgL-ncy luirrucks. but Cossan

iiopcti ''om< eh.lieu.-K v\'«<uld hv â ** 
quiicd to hou.Hc lelugci's.

Me said n survey showed that 
Flinch peu'anl.H would welcome 
t cut Mil heating rare in Fiunce— 
but only if they kept their big fir# 
plat CH, before which they t|ry their 
4 lothing aftei working in the 
fhdds. Through thrift, or lack of 
money, usually a French peasant 
haf only a single change uf clotb- 
ing.

COMBINE A M Y  
HEI,FED m U T  
RECORD CROP

CHICAGO ( I 'P )  —  A hanre5t 
bugsuit uf .500 farinar, drivinir an 
armada o f aalf-propellrd combinM 
huvr Kwrpl through frrain fiHda 
fruni Tcxai to .Minnnuta to reap 
more than 1,000.000 acrea of farm 
lamia and help America produce a 
record wartime crop thia year.

The War Food Adminatretion 
apunaor o f the brifrade, aaid the 
farmera had harveated many acrea 
of yrain that might have been loat 
becauac o f the ahortar* of man
power and farm machinery.

Lony before har\'eat time. 500 
conibinca were manufactured and 
atrateyically diatributed over arena 
to be covered, and emerirency re- 
(•air and nmintainence depoU arere 
aet up alony the routea to be tak
en.

Then combine operatora, aelect- 
f>d on the baaik of their experiunca 
and dependability, each pledyed to 
cut a minimum o f 2,000 acre, with 
each machine.
they were in the Panhandle ready 
to take on the wheat 'crop, 
way in routhern Texaa By June

.After weeka of rain, the oper
ator, moved oir to UIdahoma, then 
edyed wvat and north, folluwiny 
the crop.

They are: William Harnnaton 
Grandin. V. IV; H. Horne, Jr. Car 
n.vie Okla.; Juliua Hoiil Oakea N 
l>.: Juidin .Allen. Kucky, Okla.; T 
E. Foater, Tu! a, Tex.; E. Bund 
huny.VS illiaton. .N. D. L. I). Skin 
ner. Slidell, Tex.; Ben laack.<>on 
.Niobrara, Neb.; R. Criyhton. Wil 
baton. .V. IV; and William little  
Snn AiitunKi. Texaa. 
GAINE.SVILLF Tex. (LP>  —

Buy War ^ n c k

Alley Oop By V. T. Hamlin

and .Mik Jno. Shook and 
u lit to Jarhaboru to ut 

he fui.cral of .Mr. .Shock'
' ho par,-.aj away Ki iila

Ml
f . . in 
i' 1 ! 
f  it he.
.III!:, .'ith. after a lony illnes-. I>oi 
ni’C.v ocK lately >tationed ut 

11';ot .ca;.: Kouati n, Snn .Anlmiio, 
I li aa iihoacd a .’t day leave an 
I war 111.-:; preaent for hir yrand - 
I falhor'a funeral.

I  ;

V. i n
tl.liK
le. n.

1 harlea : ollivan ha 
a-r iriicd to a- arinorc i 

'ir i -.. n a’, t'anip Hooii, Kil- 
wh'lc idi wife and amnli -oh

' I.OCV,SC»U. rv>JT W  , 
&CARFD OF TVFCT MOOVWVK4 
ARMS .'THEY WOMT MLKT 
KaJPOCty W)-N. MOSTcY:

Ak EM A » t  MV , 
■ FRiCWUj '

'  '

wii'. mak • their home in 
v.ih .Mi.ka Lill.an Hirliop.

and .Ml- Arti.ur la. 
rhiMi'ei, id .Mr. and .Mm 

'M iller waited th- hone 
' Ml- .\nn I.ove a.id .'Ir. and V 
.t ■ l.i.\, Sanda\.

\CAI /KIPUPTOTVt FB.’XJT 
AM rtLL  TH’ oEMt C.Vl TO 

uEX TV4’ lOWkTtOS COME 
CViHT OM THRU . 3 
rU-TAUkE C/JJF 

C OF OL'OUS' WWtM ?
N ML ^ T z i  HEBE TO . • 

TBHM.A,_D/ -

VVE2Z«, WOi-D OLIC F ICE^ WITH THEM SLEW- 
(3EN'BA.'l . FCOTED MOOVIAKtS ..OOMlMO UP IV) , 

TWNS VAVkT , rlUP SKiHTS LIKE A , - '  '
'mERT>04̂  ̂ELEPBAWTfeP TH'k»0&- v ’ V  
Vi44AT KOdDOF (MUST BE 

GEiaEPAL OCDEC5,' L06#J0 P 
li'3VtM>' - '

V
h.t?c -O A—VACK'-aW 
VOC. AN NNAJJERS 0*’ 

:~E?*-NEr'CCE’’  ~S - AN'sc .*  V*<AT
[e ‘VN’?5 CN ^-E "46vg AN 0= AO CSEB -S 
1 SC'VL J e V . a * No G -’C. VMK'SCCN'B OVEa

C ijka .. a /N-*. iV  ArsIN w a. o -c X

Ncr e VI wi.« 
- WWW. . GEN RNL.' 
TK ND (VvE.t eCTi’A 
a NT? i  NiWN.NG
E.a V3 cc*>.'

KiHG O U H ^ 'y e i i
THAICRAIY f  SEN sal  
DINOSAUR-V ITS 1/ 

RIDING

AWnHeni, LtflllAr.5. r t , . .
Give THEM MOONIAN FACHeAOS 
TH’ WORKS.' WIPE'Cflfl OUT 

o n A N f  OOMT LEAVE A 
g  KICK IN THEIf? WMOl.C 
^  OANGEO /.B.MYf*

of the purpoae of the Hymea di- ! yamble, wiiy not play that lureat 
rective, which 1, in. aime»l at the j of all iure ihin^j—buy War Bondi 
•(lurt aa mcli, tut a; J cei.‘.riiru'.<.a' and speed the happy day.
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Buy Bonda I—

Btiptiat Church
k.. . H. J. Starm-, 1‘aotor ■ ■ 

U:45 u, ni;— 8unii«y irhool.

I ,10:55 a. m. Mutninic W»rshi|i. 

G:3# p. m.— Trainintr I ’ nion. 

7:80 p. m. — tveiiinjf Worship. 

3:5# p. ra^(5rond«y>—  W. M. 

B. ond

7:30 p. A]r('>rp<lncj(lay)>— Mid- 

Week Sorvire.

Church of Christ
Comer Daugherty and West 

Plummer Streets 
Bible Clasaea 10 a. m

■ Devotional, Breaching 11 a. m.
Devotional. IVcuching R p. m. 

MONDAY;
laities' BIWe .‘Hudy S. p. ra
WKDVEfiU.VY*

Bible Study and Pray MeeJng 
8 p. m.
EACH SECOND LOI!D S DAY 

Busine;*-. .Mcctinj: 3:30 p. m.
Always plad to have you with us 

COME— .

The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly News Of

First Methodist Church
L. Durwood Fleming, Pastor

CRUSADF. FOR CHUIST 
10 BF. LAUNCHED

First
Christian Church

J. B. BI.UNK. Paslo- 
J. B. Blunk. P*'!oT 
Sunmi. V Schoi I 9:|3 A. .M.
Men's Bihir Class 10:00 A. .M. 

Judge ('lydr Orir i.in and J. F. 
Collins, T ' u-hers.

Morning Worship and Commun
ion Si:8Ni. 11:00 A. M.

Chri.Bin Voiith Fellow.'hip, 6:30 
to7:.A0P. M.
Evening Service 7:' 0 P. .M. j

Missionary . -k '"ty nu-cU -n thej ■ 
First Monday in -t h month.

Church Board rn'Cts on the 
First Sunday night in each month. i

Crining ns an endorsement from 
!hi i-hu - h'- K.iianeial Ceminittee, 
the lies-d of Slewaid- in regutai 

-ioi. l.!-t Mo;i<1uy nigl.t offic- 
d'v • I pled the chai'ch's share 

’ ll th; ” t rurade for Christ,' 
whieh is to be initiated in the near 
H.tiire. It w.is a unanimous vote 
miioi.K the 31 members present:
1 lie enliri' ; li'irch is a.'ked to "rat
ify " nuiekly and .-iin’erely this 
ei’tion.

|>. ■■Cr,i„ide foi Christ" is an
ther term for the four-year pro- 
;. ai vet in ii.ot'on by our Gen
ii.1 C.iiit renee last May in Kan- 

Ci y. It ha- a '.' -point em- 
■haiif which will ilomiiiate our 

1 oinking ind action for the coiii- 
ii'e ff ur yea' . ' l l  Continuing 
li.e C'-u-:--!.' foe N'evr World Or
der; (a t World B ilief and Rocon- 
stnicti m; ( ! )  Kvon - ii. ( t )  
Building ( ut-b .''rh'.ol Knroll- 
101 rt a d .Ailenilaiiie .and (5> 
Ste.v:ii d'liip. I'ach will rec- ive its 
prooer emph:

Numtier 2, "World Ilcticf and 
Reeonitr'ivti'in" ; the rmi)h.i»lr 
r'uh* 't this t,articulnr tin;- for 
in the n -rt thirteen monthi onr 
Americar Metfudir: ihiiivhr will 
r;:i ’.n amount of *3.'i.0il(),000 

eM’i«.r i.'n of ntrr honest in- 
ti’ii : in the Tuti.re or our world. 
Th. n Jfiey wil' b«' -pi ' oa 'sjn 
■s pc iiblo I' lr work fr r r-jh sbili- 
tation and ri’huiMir’̂  when v.ar 
has left it mark. Tl-.-re :e .thcr 
i;-’*. that v ill nr d to he 'old hut 
only a pa;' >f the sto,y can be 
t’ lit :t :i ti' ie; it i: 'he nroeee: 

f revilition that w, m:.-t depend 
n.

I The i('.re;.. „ f  money for our 
hnreh is tvo

CHILDHE.N'.S CHOIR 
SATURDAY AT 2:00

Another reminder that the Chil- 
ilien’s I'l.oir will meet Saturday 
■it 3:00 at the church is in order. 
The tr.iining of tneae ehildrcii ha- 
-hown it- fruit* already and they 
will soon he ready te r-iiig for the 
ihurch congregation. The mothers 
Ilf thasi, el^ihle rhildren are urg
ed to be al.'rt to this announro- 
111 en;.

REDFCORATION CONTINUES 
With a few more swishes o f the 

|iaint hrush and the for all good 
purpo.'Cf the 'lasenu-nt o f our 
ehureh will have been redecorat- 
; d d'lring the year. Cooper
ation ;:niung 'ndividuals, cla.<ses 
and gniiip^ ha- been excellent 
and has made it iKissible for us 
t(i complete the work. Now that 
everything is so nice and clean, 
we ar' urging our people to be 
paiticiiliirly careful that no de
facing will take place that is be
yond r-gulc.: wear and tear. Help 
US keep our bu Iding beautiful.

The Baptist Herald 

First Baptist Church
H. J. Starnes, Pastor

want our achool buses placed on 
u milage basis rather than a school 
Hstic basis. It is my purpose that 
the five or six million dollars per 
year obtainsd by this measure

Dr. Guy is well known in Car
bon, having been rea“ed here and 
having practiced medicine her# for 
several yean. For the past several
years he hsd practiced in bis sau- J

HAVE samples of uew spring ma
terials formerly sold bjr Mrs. 
Ixiretts Herring. Mn. Guy 
Sherrill, 300 East Plummer.

shall be eurmmrked atrictly fur atiinuiu in Dublin until sti ikeii

Isapt Sunday wus the fimt Sun
day ot 1!I15 , The uUentlam-tf 
Muuld ind;i‘uU‘ tli»t a iiuiiiber of 
ptHiple mail** New Veur*a resolu
tions to altond church. It wa.« up 
in every phase o f the work and 
most jrratifyiiur for all. No better 
re»u»luiion couM bo made am! car- 
litMl out for iy4?5 than to he 
church every time the doora open 
unless provl'leiilially hindered, io  
join in the sini?in< and worship of 
public servire slreiiifthens and 
Me: SC8 any life, 'fhen, too, it 
piv(*s a ifood lift to tho*e who an* 
tryinjr to carry on and keep thinirs 
l>rojrrL‘s*in(r for the Masteri glory. 
I.et ut ill! pull Djtether in this 
jrreat busines-: of the church life.

1h«.*isand dollar^

I

The
Church of God
At Lamar and West 

Valley Streets 
W. £. Halit nbcck.

Pautor
Program for the areca:

Sunday
Sunday School— 10:00 A. 
Preachiag—-11:00 A. M.
^oung Paople Meeting at 7:15

M.

1 3 ,00( i which will iie raised in 
th.-; thiricen mniiih peri"d. Our 
fi.-- incc accepted the
i.meuiit and »h. B'>:;rd -if Stew-
.iidv aiTTced thui we cnuld and 

■uld do It. We feci that every 
memlier o f our chiircli will "rat- 
i fv "  and support the idea where 
tf inform:itl..rt ami of the'
Cn. -.tde reachi" 'ui-th; r out.

Pl.inr- ore not yvi final ui to 
thf̂  proeeduri we will fnllow but 
it i definite that we know from 
each pereon what they plan to eon

OUR SYMPATHY
To Mr-. R A. P'Poole who hns 

r . tntly lost her sister in death. 
Onr eonerm is with her at this 
time.

To. 'Ir-. R. II, H:.rrisnn in the 
lo- o f her father some days ago 
after an extended illness. Airs. 
H'lrri .n has been with him fo r  
,-.l»out two weeks.

OUR SICK MF.MBERS
Along with the many shut- ins 

anil member' o f our church who 
have been for some time closed in 
from activity, we have the follow
ing persons who remain on the 
■«ick list:

Nidio. Adanison. in the City- 
C'lutjiy Hospital as Ranger, is not 
improved at this writing. He has 
•>een ill for some time.'

Mrs. tnna roarnsend, at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. E. R o y 
Townsend, continues about the 
same.

Mr. Barney Blatr, having suent 
a month in Dr. Graham's Hospi
tal in Cisco, has lieen removed to 
hi- home on Oak .Street. .At this 
time he Is Improving.

Ihere is a group o f people in 
Eastland that urintentioiially are 
missing the highest privilege their 
home town affords .thnt of being 
affiliated with a local church. 
There are numliers o f people who 
have moved to Eastland and make 
it their home. Many o f them were 
faithful tis the church I'fe back 
home. But here they hu.ve left the 
church out and are developing 
habit ot indifference in these 
high matters. This is hurtful to 
any family or any home. .All of 
our churches welcome these to 
find a place in the church of their 
choice. Be one o f the groups that 
are attending to the highest things 
o f life. Start 1945 light. A ffilia 
te with your church and then go 
to church.

P. M. t tiihute to the Cn:.-;.x<le during the
at 8 d)0 P. M .' ] .J months. A vi ry s)iccial and def-Kvening Serricea

. >'e4aesdey
-Vldwo«% prayer servicea at 7:48 
P . ML

FIRS1 PRESBYTEKIAN 
CHURCH

Commiini.-n duiing
nioinirg woi fip  Scndiy at I l  ‘ 'd 
Dc-c. 14.

Church of The 
Nazarene

SERVICES— SUNDAY
Sunihiy Schi tl--9;4'» a. m. 
Worship 11:00 a. m.
,V. Y. P. R. -7;l'i p. m. 
Evang'-Uitic;—baiO p. m. 
Wednes<lay prayer ■sn i< 

h :00 p. m.

St. FVances Catholic 
Church

Catholic sarrieea will l>t held at 
1:00 Sunday by Father Donnelly.

“I LOST 52 lbs.!
WEAfI SIZE 14 AGAIN** 
mmu e. •. wiLi.f.rr. won*, h

A« Hm*
Y m  m p  l o M  p o « » s U  a M  l t a v «  a .

No Afttfo.MM«t.r̂iw«*p< 
w  m jtf oot hr dtfkroBt thoa Pp «f«.HMfLouOptthRM roautu.

ry s)iecial 
inite period o f cultivaticn and 
work wFI be ’ et asi'le for it. 8o 
-tay enger to hear and re;id more 
.iHout the "Cnisad.' for Thrift" 
and you -.vlll be thrdled that it is 
an ad .'.’n'ur.-ui story, the end of 
wiv-.h hr. not biwn written.

CISHOP A. FRANK SMITH 
TO BE HERE TUESDAY , 

Hi=hop -A. F'rank Smith, our 
hi'hop, who presidca over the 
Houston area will be the principal 
peakcr It a diatrict-wide meet

ing in our church next Tue.-<lay, 
.lat.uary 16 from 10-00 u. nt. to 
•i :00 p. m. Bi-hop .Smith will 
-peak on thi; \*iy topic o f the 
Crusade and will be on the plat
form from 11:30 to 12:30. You 
wilt want to hear him.

ABOUT THE SUNDAY 
EVENING SERVICE

.An excellent congregation was 
present .Sunday evening at the 
7:'!0 hour hut the -Men’s choir wa.s 
o ff in iU: numbers. We are trying 
to C'uni* back to normal very soon 
and are anxious that all memberf 
of the choir meet with us next

ef flirt.

. rural schools. This may bring some 
I objeetiuns from the city schools. 
However, I lielievc that if our ed
ucational institutions are to be 
improved, these improvements

Numbers .f our people arc sick.; “* '"“ ' ‘1 '
Boii.c arc in the ho.spiul. We wish I 
for each one a speedy recovery to ' ‘ abU

the I wanted health. .May those 
who watch over ami care for the 
rick find needed strength. Then 
otherr have lost loved ones. We 
extend lo all such heartfelt sym- 
|iathy. Ill the hour of sorrow turn 

the Great Comforter.

to pay for good schools that are 
the cities, and are faced with 
gr.'Mter handicaps. The boy or 
girl may live in a rural district, 
in all justice, is entitled to ei|uai 
educational opportunities. "

SEEKS MORE 
R E V E M  FOR 
RURAL SCHOOLS

Fortress “Five 
Grand” Carries 
Many .\utographs

SWEETWATER. Tex., (U P ) —  
State Rep. Harley- Sadler is hold
ing -I -ries o f West Texas con - 
feienc*- with ichool and county 
offii \ls on his proposal to provide 
five to ,-ix million dollars addition
al annual revenue for Texas rural 
schools.

with a heart ailment. He was tak
en to Harris Memorial Hospital 
where he pa.ved away.

Ha IS survived by his wifs;^ 
out daughter .Mrs. Myrtle Coyle, 
New York; and one son, a-c Bil-j 
lie Guy. stationed at 3an .Antonie.' 
who were all with him at the time 
of his death. Other survivors in
clude one brother, J. D. Guy; four 
sisters, M'rs. Nate Morris and Mrs. 
.Scott .Noble of Carbon, Mrs. Clyde 
Boles of Sundown, and Mrs. Wil
lis Nagel of Middlewater, all of 
whom attended the funeral, with 
the exception of Mr.-. Noble, who 
was ill. Others attending the fun 
eral were Mrs. Charlie Garrcit 
and Mrs. George Boles of ''arboii; 
Mrs. E. E. Palmer and son, and 
Mrs. .Archie Floyd and children 
of Miiidiewater.

S. E. PRICE
502 Exchange Bldg. 

For Farm# Ranches and 
City Property

FOR SALK—  4.50 bales good
bright peanut hay, O. H. W ill
iamson, Kt. 2, two miles north 
Morton Valley, l-58t.

FOR SALE— y registered high 
bred Jersey milk cows. See S. 
K. Price, 502 Exchange Bldg.

HAVE customers for three, five, 
or six room house. See S. E. Pnee 

502 Exchange Bldg.

.A very imp'irtunt conference is 
called for Weslneiuluy night, Jan
uary 17, at 7 :.:0. .A matter o f v i
tal intere<t to e- ry member of 
the church U lo be considered. 
The wisdom and .sound judgement 
of each will bt ncodeii in solving 
thi> matter in a right way. AVe 
urge every member to be present. 
Come praying for Divine leader
ship and for wisdom to honor the 
laird in our business matters as 
well as in our worship.

Next -Monday night 's time for 
the January Brotherhood meeting. 
The* program will be announced 
from the pulpit Sunday. Li.stcn for 
it. Then come and lirirg a guest. 
One couldn't find a finer fellow
ship anywhere than with these 
men. There are two organisations 
in our ch'jrch for men; the Itroth- 
ei-hoiwl and the Hi-Way Ui-Way 
Bible class Every man in h^.stland 
not attending another church is 
cordially Invited to attend these 
gatherings. Be in Sunday school 
next Sunday morning. Enjoy anSmalny at 7:00 for rehesrsal. ,

Mr. Filming will use ns the •>#*- * ’ ith your friends,
is of hi inc»a:ige the book, "Your [
Daddy Did Not Die.”  written by ; Thanksgiving to Christ-
Dr. Daniel A. Poling, editor o f the " '* »  y. ai our work every-
Christian Herald. The book was " • ’ere emphasizes two great caus- 
writti’n about Dr. Poling's son, ; that o f Foreign Missions and
Clark, who as a chaplain gave his ! *•>* Orphan s Home. This year the 
life heroically in the early days o f , «•»*•> offering amounted to $509

; a M w c A i  ( W R o n  a » > w  U m i »! pwiDMii loM l« 19 potiatf; 
’ • V P t R M  ! •  •  f v w  w i t l

A T D 8  T i t A m i an«».
w K h  r i M  y o m  o i t
m* mmr Mrxit, MatHUiL t'otatoea, 
M datew batm , troa f l « p l y r a l  Um m  
t « « « .  I t '*  Mmpla aa4  tamn  wbra 
go* aalav ActioaiM <vitaaiis forti- 

AV i>S  #«c*t Mtal Ataa-
liMalT b y  JO dA>-* *< io^ f W 
A «d «  na»p i r » .  II mot 
Sm I Y  b a c k  wttfe u a  bM .

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
Phono 59

BARBS

NEW DISCIPLINES ARE IN 
The 1944 Discipline for the 

.Methodist church are in print now 
and the mihister has a limited sup
ply. I f you would like one, please 
let it be known and produce 7.5c 
and ;'ami- will be ild to yon or 
ordered.

thi.s war. Clark and Poling and 
Duiwood Fleming were friends 
and he'd like to tell you about it. 
You will enjoy it and be helped as 
well. - J

WITH WAR BONDS

plus, and the new clothing, foods, 
etc., brought the total amount to 
86!>3 plus. This with the amount 
given to the Pocket New Testa
ment League brings the total giv
en to these causes in recent weeks 
to well over $800.00. Surely many 
lives will be blessed through such

The discussions are being held 
to get public reaction to Sadler' 
plan to reduce the present gasoline 
tax refund to users o f non-hieh- 
w:iy gas from 4 cents' to 2 cents 
and earmark the differences for 
the rural school fund.

.sf:ATTI-E u  p  I— When the 
Flying F'ortress. "F'ive Grand," 
rumbled into its Third Division 
base in England, it created a sen 
.sation.

Base personnel buzxed excitedly 
around the huge plane, blanketed 
from nose to Uil with ihou-and; 
o f brightly-colored autographs.

F7mpIoye* o f one of the Boeing 
I Aircraft Company plant- in Sc-at- 
[ tie had celebrated completion of 

their 5,000th Flying F'ortress since 
Pearl Harbor by scribbling their 
names on the plane before send
ing it o ff to war.

Third Division officers, gunn
ers, ground crewmen, cooks, srm-

, REGISTERED Prince Domino 
The United Sutes ir served to-' Hereford Bull, 3 years old. One 

day by 375 airports linked lo
gether by 40,000 miles of airwayi 
employed in distributing air ex- 
pre-w matter, beside 27,000 civil 
airports of whieh 750 are suitabU I 
for air express.

mile east o f Eastland. Jack 
Chamberlain. 1-5 3t

HOICF; ■' room house. Modern, 
close in. See S. E. Price. 502 
Exchange Bldg.

CLASSIFIED
I am badly in need of several 
three and four room houoes. S. 
E. Price, 502 Exchange Bldg.

Representative Salder points! " t  " o ' * ' ”  
out thst the needed additional ap- milleil over the F'ortre.ss' hull look- 
propriations can be secureil with- ing carefully for familiar names, 
out increasing taxes and without Crewmen of ‘Five Grand' wrote 
posing a tax measure. His pro - (to  Hoeing officials that the For* 
posal will affect only the refun<l-‘ had blasted German anti-aircraft 
lug paragraph o f the present ga.e ̂  emplacements on the Duu-h comtl 
©line tax and would, therefore,’ prereeding the Holland invasion.
not he subject to tax-creating am 
endments.

"The only justification for the 
refunding paragraph o f our pre 
sent ga.soline tax,” says Sadler 
"I.-' that auch gasoline shall be 
used strictly fur non-highway pur
poses. I know there are those wh" 
follow the letter o f the law, but 
generally speaking this privilege 
has been greately abused." o-v *

•’.Many states have sought to •̂’ '  Third
control the use of. non-highway Division, 
gasoline by coloring— but without 
sucre S.S.

"F’armers have received and now 
are receving slightly more than 
one-Uiird o f thw refund.

"Other agencies partirpating in 
the refund are counties, contract
ors, ainraft, exports, cities, oil 
u|ieraturs, raiiroauls, the federal

The Boeing bomber was dam
aged on her maiden run over Ger
many, but since that time "no 
one has put a hole in her”  wrote 
-Maj. Ormonde, D. Hatcher, Cole
man, Texas.

Hatcher added that the plane, 
also known as the "Shortsnorter”  
and the "Flaster Egg”  because of 
its colorful autographs, was the 

Bombardment

Dr. Guy, Former 
Resident O f The 
County, Is Dead

CARBON —  Jan 9. — Funeral
gosernment and a few other mis- services were held in Dublie Tue- 
cellaiieous agencies. Isday afternoon for Dr. W. H.

"When our ga-soline tax law Guy. Interment followed in the 
went into effect, our refunds were cemetery at I>ublir und^ the 
around 6 or 7 per cent. They have auspices of the Ma.sonic L^dge. 
iirown until now they

able. Just send your namf, sd- 
dres« and $1.25 by currency, 
money order or check to Charle: 
Carter, Box f<01, Comanche. 
Texas. l-5tfc.

W.AN'TKD —  Used furinture. may 
be broken or unserviceable if 
sound. F'reeman's Wood Shop, 
next door to gas office.

Ff»K S.AI.F; — One and one-half

miles from Ihinger on Brecken- ' 
ridge highway, two acres, 6- 
room house, iras, water, lights, ' 
two wells, windmill two over
head tanks, forty fruit trees, : 
berries, grapes. Fenced and 
cro s fenced with net wire. 
Chicken anil brooder houses. 
Barn. See Mrs. Lambert at 
Mickle Hardware Store in Fast- 
land.

RFiCORDS -ARE kept ea.'jr and up 
to the minute, with “ F’arm R»- 
cin-'la Kept Up to the Minute," 
due to the experience I have 
had a-.»'?,ting farmers preprre 
their income tax reporta, M*l 
the dire need that they should 
keep reconh of thir endeavors. 
I have prepared this New Rec
ord Book, and implified the 
Rx'uStI Keeping of Karmen. It 
is constructed so that the to
tal- from it can he transfered 
into the Inom e Tax F’orm for 
Farcers atd Ranchers 1040F, 
thus simplifing the preparation 
of your final incoine report 
each year. Mjr price it rooson-

WA.NTED parties who have left 
wi*rk with the late W. C. Vick
ers, Jeweler, will please call for 
-a:;u. not later than Jan. ‘20. 

>v 1-12,21.

niGHK.'^T CASH BRICKS —  
paid for used furniture .Bains’ 
F'urniture Store, South side of 
square.

WE BUY AND SELL new and 
us«-d furniture. See us before 
you buy. Bains F'urniture CoB' 
pan/.

W.ANTFiD— 500 people to look at 
new- high-backed rockers and 
goo'l dining room suites. Bain’s 
Furniture Co., Fiastland, 1-12 
It.

WANTED— G il’- and women to 
do hand ironing. Aftractiva 
wages. 61.3, W. .Moss. l-12,1t.

FOR SALE— 500 bales bright 
peanut hay, 75 cento. Ben Hom- 
ner.

F*UR RFiNT—Apartment or room# 
See Virgil Massingill, King Mo
tor Co. 1-12, It.

FOR .'^AI.E AJoldfish, 50 cents 
each, Mrs. F. A. Jones. 608 W. 
Commerce or at Chronicle o f
fice. ' j  I - l f .  tf.

W.VNTKD— Ironing at my home. 
1501 .s. Seaman.

are more 
than 20 per cent of our total gas
oline tax. In some states, refund.* 
Iiave grown to 35 per cent, which 
no doubt will be the co.se in Tex
as.

" I  do not believe the farmer 
will object to having the refund 
cut from 4 cents to 2 cents be
cause the money received by this 
change will go to rural aid. The 
rent farmer, who is'in the major
ity will have the benefit of the 
improved school condition# that 
this money will provide.

"Incidentally, in the proposal I

■:r

Hi

*pHE talk that ta cheap In poace- 
time Is liable to be very costly

W F u

In rtinie.

^^ka*U l(la  man, hit on the 
hW ru iilh  0 hammer, toil his 
voice. Sinpers hetoorc/

Yoo need to do only three 
things to be able to boalt of a 
day wejl spent: give a pint of 
blood, buy a War Bond and write 
a loldlerl

The pcde.rlHns trvuts the 
oiiioist and the oulotsi trusts the 
pedestrian- which is why they 
both are careless.

Long at the briglit sldel We'll 
have spring lust as soon as the 
weather gels warm enough.

hilfniorD^i^niM  
lor/fhiHTf security, too’

How Long Has It Been -
. . . since you had your ahstrnct brought to date or your title 
chickeil for possible flaws and defects? Rising prices, cheap 
money and inflation of the currency are sure to favorably af- 
(ect the value of all clas.ses of real properties. Whether buy
ing or selling rememlter that a defective title liestroys value 
but a good title adds to it. .And when you buy insist on a goed 
title

Elarl Bender &  Company
APSTRACTERS

1923-1945
EASTLAND TEXAS

^  '  W hen I Learned I Could
G e t Lovely T ab lew are  W ith  Every  
Prem ium  Package  o f M other’s O ats

HOARD 
WAR BONDS

— Not CashI

MASSENGALE TIN AND 
PLUMBING CO.
Tanks Windmilk 

Plumbing and Supplies, Sheet 

Metal Work 

Keep Faith With Them

B U Y  M ORE W A R  BONDS
(M*mber AMOciatod Master Plumber* of Texa*)

•A- Both are guaranteed by your Government.

★  But War Bonds increase in value — idle cash 
does NOT!

★  When you pay $75 for a $100 Bond, this is 
what happens:

-m 10

<76.50 
8̂0.00 

*84.00 
<92.00 

YEARS ir$ WORTH MOO.OO

A F T E R  !2 YEARS I T ' S  W O R T H

A F T E R  i1 YEARS I T ’ S  W O R T H

A F T E R  1) YEARS I T ’ S W O R T H

A F T E R  1i YEARS I T ’ S  W O R T H

fi

KEEP FAITH 

WITH

OUR FIGHTER

^^BUT 

WAR BONDS 

FOR KEEPS!

*  •.

'- .. aa a.".. U'- * A » * f 4, 1'. '

i

I
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A G E  FO U R T H E  W E E K L Y  r iW O N IC L E r m n A Y .  j A N i ’ A n Y  12, l o i r .  /,

\ PO SSU M  FLATS... G O O D  n e w s  o n  t h e  e a e t v  l i n e
g r a h a m

H U H T J . g ,
To »«V«vrOSH OM«R<( .
JUST » « ' * «  V«>T« 6V.W\0\.» »VOv»«'

---- ix-----------3x- A iw

KLARIVLA
PLVini iq S L

fant m iuin*  company
SHIRMAN, TIXAt

-j-TFffi**-— :  ^

Just NOV) t w  S ^ R 9 \ 0 \ .R  
fVOuR, Nt'GHBOtt, G «  
FOUR W  CQtA9V.\t/«KT5M

T « S S t  UXGW.FV-UPTN G\SCU\t% 
C ftK  B t  A  WW .N
v o u n  B o o s t , T o o .

'N s

H. D. Agent Gives 
Summary of '44 
Work Program

By Myr» Tankeroley 
County H. I>. Ar*nt 

’  Tho profram of work for 1944 
wai (fa in  baMd on the Victory 
Pamonetraton Pledxo— to prod
uce and ronaei^'a more food in '44: 
take rare of equipment and houae- 
hold fumiah'nge: bay m.’ re bond* 
and stampr; but not huy unece*- 
aary item* and help with ilher war 
activities.

The work ha  ̂ i>een carrifil on 
throuith eleven horn* dfmi>n»i.r*- 
tier club* and with the - !«Uince 
o f the .\jcricultural Victory Couit- 
cil; County Home Demonstration 
Council and committee member* 
in communitiea without club*.

One of the ^oals was to try to 
reach as many people as possi'ole 
with some phase of the program 
o f srork. One- thousand three hun

dred forty-three people, non club 
members-were reached with can
ning problem*; cooker clinic*; ma
chine cliiica; bulletin*; letter* and 
other information.

The women have cooperated 
with all the war activitia* »uch a* 
collection of waste fat*; tin; waste 
paper, etc. Their Red Cro*» work 
done in addition to all other farm 
and home taak included:

174 1-2 hours work done in 
sewing and surgical dressings 
room*.

140 contributed to buy ciir- 
for Camp Hospital and the 

making o f 44 pair o f the>e cur
tains.

Uto boxes cookies sent to the 
hospital

;17 boxes curul> >ent to the hos
pital.

Is.l pounds of waste fat turned 
m

Afghans made, 
k Pillows.

4.S bundles magaxine*.
40 cup* and saucer*.

I .*450.16 contributed by rural

Charter No. 14.299 Reserve Disciict No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

EAS1UHD NAHnUl BANK

,500 dO 
.NONK 
NONE

of Flastland, in the State o f Ti-xas, it the cluse o f business on Decem
ber .ICth,, 1944. Published in response to -all made by Comptroller o f 
th « Currency, under aectior ' l i l l .  I t>. I!i v..>ed Ftatutea.

ASSETS
Loana and di.scountr i-ncludinq t l f i i q ;  -i-.crdrafl* t 219,541.34 
(,'nited States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed
Albisgation^ of States and politii-al -uImIixisions 
Other bonda. note*, and dela-nture- 

^^Rp«pi ate stork* (including JI.50P.00 stock o f Federal 
Reserve bank-

Caah, bal-nees with other hank-, including reserve balance, and
caah Item- in proc"ss -if .-nllei tion >>::7,555.24

Bark premises owned I ' h.25p .OO. furniture and 
fixtures {4.150.<H>

Aaal estate owned other than bank premise* ______
Inveatments and other a*.sct* indirectly representing bsnk

premise.- or other real estate __
Customers' l-aldity to th - bank on aereptanee* outstanding 
Other aiaets ........

1,500 00

22,400.00
1.0«

NONE
NONE
636.58

1,909.134.:6,TO TAL A.NSEfS
L IA B IU T IE S

Demand deposit* of individuals, partnerships, and
•  ■rporations 1.579.86.3 02

Time deposits of indr. duals, partnerships anil corporations NONE 
Deposit* o f United State.- Government (including

postal aavingi i 159,555.93
Deposits o f .States and political s ibdivi-ion. 72.710.53
Deposits i f  bark* NONE
Other deposits (certified and i a.-h-fr' check.-, etc. ( 27.732.:t«

TOTAI. DtPOlrlTS 11.8.39,892.46
Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for b-irrowed

'" " ' ’ ‘■y -  —  . _  NONE
Mortagages or other lien.«. t on hank premises and f

on other leal c.stetc NONE
Agteptances < xecufed by or for account of this bank and

n o n t ;
NONE

niitst^ruiir r 
Other liabi'itie*

TOTAL LIAa(I.ITIE.8
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stork
Class 4 preferred, total par $15,000.00, >
rctirable value ..............$15.000 00 )

(Rate o f Dividends on retirable value is 3*5 ) )
Common stock, total par . $3.5.000 00 )

Surplus _  ____  -
Undivided Profi'- <
Reserves (and retires: -nt account for preferred stock) 

TO TAL UAITTAL sj COI .STS

$1,839,892.46

30.000.00

TO TA L LL\HI1.ITIK9 AND UAPITAI. At rOUNTS 
.ME.MORANDA

Pledged (and KFruritiec loanH ) fbook valu^):
Unitad Stat^ Government obligatiomi. dir»»rt and 
lfuarant##d. pladrad to d^poKitu and olhr;

✓  ̂  liabilities

NONB
10,711.70 
8.700.00 

6H.24I.70 
1.90H.n4.16

71.000.00

NO> E

Other awetA pledifud to iieuure deiXMiita and other 
UahilitieA < including notea and bills rediarounTed 
and peeuntie* v  M under repMtrhase agreement 

Aasatp pledged to qualify for exercise of fiduciary or corporato
powers, and for porpoaea other than to aecurt Habilitias NONK 

Sacoritiee loaned NONE

communities to the Red Croat 
fund.

77 Chrittmat gifu.
146 Bingo prixea.
46 blood donora.
Demonstrationa given this yoor 

include gardeninf; inaect control; 
preparation of aoili* vahetiea to 
plant; aeed treatment; saving of 
need; poultr>* management; con
trol o f poultr>* dtaeaaes, food pre- 
Aer>'ation-cannin|Ti brining; dry
ing; curing of meata, food prep
aration; storage o f food; causes 
of food spoilage; checking p re ^  
ure co4>ken% and sealers: prepara
tion of food for fn»xen lockera; 
making o f alip covers; upholster
ing; reseating rhait>: sewing ma
chine cleaning and adjusting; 
home management problems; land- 
Ncaping and many others.

Some of the home improvement 
work accomplished is aa follows:

28 houses had windows added;
115 walla, wood work, Tioora re- . 
finished; 4 bathrooms added; 38 ' 
houses painted; 249 pieces fur
niture refinished: 85 chairs re
peated; 40 chairs and sofatt up-f 
holstered; 44 slip covers made; 
142 families reduced household 
pests; .541 shrubs planted and 

' growing: 26.1 treer* and shrubs 
grown from cuttings.

The Home Food Supply and 
uonserv’ation program work in
cludes! :

2̂ 0̂00 farm home victor>’ gar- 
'dens; UK)0 frame gardens; 500 
'tub gardens; TOO families disin
fecting need; 2000 families con- 

' trolling L'srden insects: 1250 fani- 
i!ie' weving seed; 169 families 
checking Cookers; 76 families 
cleaned and adjusted sealers; 57 

I sloragt' 'kpaces improved this year;
I '' st< rage !«pacew built this year ; 
9.H18 (ptarts fruit canned with es- 
Um.'̂ teii value of SI,7*̂ 0; 46,212 
quarta vegetables canned w’lth es
timated value $16,174.20; 2.-182 
quarts meat canned with estimated 
value '=818.00; 2.063 quarts other 

 ̂ food canned w iih estimated value 
81,067 15; 221 quarts vegetables 
bnneu. 186 pounds ft*uit dried; 
27.9H pound.! meat cured with 
estimated value f4.IH8.K7; 4.27H 
pounds fruit stored w’lth estimated 
value <427.90; 1:»,674 pounds of 
m«*at frozen with e«timsted value 
I I .  >7.40; .704 pounds of other 
food frozen.

Some of the other work accom
plished included:

230 families salvaged fats; 299 
families salvaged tins; and 2 6 8 
helped with other >alvage pro
gram’'.

39 women took on additional 
farm jobs: 71 improved the bus- 
incAw center in the home; 289 co
operated with others in the com- 
muni#>’ by sharing use of equip
ment; 170 cooperated with others 
in the community by swapping 
work; 7m cooperated with others 
in the community by swapping 
trips; There were 125 garments 
made and 277 garment^ made ov
er; 97 hats were made and 76H 
purses; 14 closet-, built and 7 re- 
n..»dled; 126 garmeiitj! cleaned at 
home; 163 sewing machines clean
ed and aci.iusted.

In order to accomplish this' 
w*»rk the agent .s|>ent 219 days ini 
the field and 7* 1-2 days in the! 
office received 474 office calls 

telephone calls; held 144 
method demonstrations with an at
tendance of 5,28.;. IK training 
meetings with attendance of 229, 
>9 other meetings with an atten
dance of 4,779; wrote 77 news 
-tories: made 491 h*»me visits and 
='9 visits to demonstratoTs; gave 
I,7kh bulletins and travelled 624 
milf- on official duty.

RESIGNS five cents .Everyone ia invited to
Mrs. Louise Harris manager o f come and get acquainted with Mr. 

the local Ferry Brothers* Store, and Mrs. Hlair and their atyle of 
has reaigiied her' position after cooking, 
seven year? with the company, two
of which were spentw ith the East* 
laud store. Her resignation be • 
comes effective Jan. 15.

Mrs. Harris plans to join her 
husband at their hanch homo near 
Brady. Her successor has not yet 
been named.

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT —
Friends of Ben Pr>^r wrill be 

glad to rea rthat he is reported 
as pofwihly a little impmved. Mr. 
Pryor who has l>een critically ill 
fur Deveral weeks, is encouraged 
a hit by hi.«i general condition at 
present

COtINTY QUOTA 
FOR RED CROSS 
DRIVE $17,000

Eastland county will have a 
qucHa o f $17,000 in the annual

Mr. and Mrs. Blair 
Now In Charge O f 
Eastland Hotel

tied Crus* War Fund Drive which 
u|>rn* March 1, and Homer Smith 
(if Eastland will atruin head ths 
drive as county chairman.

This announcement has just 
been made by Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins of Esstland, county chairman 

_______  for th* Red Cro*», who also stated

Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Blair, form- ’ *>•* ‘ luo‘ ** Vor each o f the
erly of the U^una Hotel Coffee  ̂ ‘•ommunitie* in th* county have 
.Shop in Ci*co, have leaaed the haen aaaea.ed, with the excep- 
Eastland Hotel, and beginning Mstland. Cisco and Ran-
Sunday, will serve family style "^^ich will have a
meals three times daily. They have ‘ *'*•200 i|Uota. 
had many year* experience at thi* Perkin* and County Chair-
kind of work. I 8’mith will atten d an area

A rpecial introductory mc*l | meetiiKr of the R,Hi Cro*s in \V»-
wilt lie *erved .Sunday for twenty-co on .Jaiiunry 17 at which time
/WVAAAAAAAMAA/WVWWVWVWVWVWUVWVVWVVVVWWVVV*

Calf today for gomtino Hoovor toryko 
and roptocomont partt, . .  avadabh at 
lowoBt cost from thi$ city’s only 
Authorixod Hoovor Sorvko Agoney.

Western Auto Associate Store
Robt. Vaughan, Prop. 

Phone 38Eaatland Phone 38 Teaaa
W V W y V k fW V k W V W M W t A M V M ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ M W i lW W W .

351.006.00TO TAL 
Secured liabilitie*:

(a )  Deposit* secured by pledged asuet* pursuant to 
* requirement of la » • 229.583.If.
, (b ) Borrowing* secured by pledge* assets (including rediscount*

and repurchase agreements) ______________ ____  NONE
(e )  Other liabilitie* neeured by pledged aasets _____ NONTC

229.583.16TO TAL
RTATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF FA.STI AND s«:
I.'Rufleell Hill, cashier »if the ab(*ve named' larnk. do solemnly sw.ar 
fhat th* above statement is true to the l -̂st o f my knowledge and be
lief.

• HU.S.SKI.L HILI.. Cashier.
(READ)
Bwom to and suhscrihe.) before me thi* 4fh d*v of January, 19(5. 

Ida B. Plummer, Notary Public, in and for Eastland 
f  - CnuaRy, T*xa«

F C O B B rrr— AHe*f-
Guy Parker, Fred Brown, W. C. Campheil.

INDUCTION UPPED

WA.NHrNGTON (U I 'i—  Under 
.'•■cretary of Wat Robert I’atter- 
»on -aid toslay that indiirtinn* in
to the armed forces will have to 
He jumped to aproxi,nafe)y 1.50,- 
000 a month to meet military de
mands

iJn D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes C arefu lly  Examined. 
First Quality Gla$8es 
G 'jaran leed  to F it 

P re-W ar P ric e *
Agent for Zonith 

adionic Hearing Aid 
1 W . M AIN  PHONE 30 

EASTLAND

NEED ^

GOOD t t  
LIGHT i

Now (hat the New  Year holi
days are over, students are 
settling down to the few weeks 

'  of hard work before the mid
year exams. They will need 
good light to protect (heir 
eyes from fatigue and to make 
reading easier.

You  can provide good light fo r  
studying or reading by following 
these simple micas

Um  ut ioaat a  100-wott o r  1S 0 -w «tt bwlb. 

ShtoM tho light w ith m w M a i ImmIo .

Ptnea tha lam p m  a t  ta  o v o id  fttw o .

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
I. B. LRWfB, Manager

plans for the drive will be discus
sed. Following this meeting fur
ther plans for the campaigti in 
Ka.stland county will be announ
ced.

It is the intention o f Chairman 
Smith to have the County ao well 
organtied before the opening date 
for the rampnign that the .|unta 
Clin be raised with the greatest 
possible speed. The fact that the 
county ha, always oversubwribed 
the quota i> the liasis fur the be
lief that it will be dune again thi* 
year. In 1944 th* total Hubscrihed 
was $22,076.19 and in 1943 the 
fund reached $19,431.31,

Community chairmen wishing 
information a* to the drive can 
contact the Red Cross at the new 
headquarter* in room* number 
three and four of the I ’rairie build
ing, South Seaman street, East- 
land.

Flournoy. Cisco; E. E. Woody. 
K.sstlnnd; Tube Morton, Eastland.

Judge Davenport 
Convenes Grand 
Jury Jan. 16th

Sgt. M. P. Herring 
Is Awarded Purple 
Heart For Wounds

sing in action, was killed in act
ion on December 24.

.̂ ■-■t. M il(on I’ . Herring ha* be*'n 
awarded the Purple Heart, with 
two Ktiipe* and three star*, f o r  
W(fiind* received in action. Hi* 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Her
ring of Eastland, received the med 
al hen* Tuesday along with a mer
it badge awarded for good con
duct, efficiency and fidelity.

Sgt. Herring ia with headquar
ters o f the 83rd Infantry Divis
ion in Europe. He and another 
soldier* was credited several 
months ago with rounding up 200 
Germans in France at one time.

First word that the soldier was 
missing in action reached the fam
ily .Saturday Janurary 6 and the 
loissuge stated that he had been 
missing in action in Germany since 
Decemlwr 24. 1 1

N O T A B L E  Q U O T E S

AOVtRTI! 1

Th* following Ii,t o f person* 
selected hy th* Jury Commission 
appointed by the Honorable 91st 
District court of Eastland County 
at the October term 1944 to serve 
as Grand Jurors at the December 
term of that court, have been sum 
moned to appear for service at 
10 00 a. m, Tuesday, January 
16th:

J. B. Webb, Kiidng .Star; W. J. 
Foxwortb, Ci-co; F. W. Koberds, 
Ruing Star, J. It. Huntington, 
Pioneer; F. L. Hazlewood. Do
than; I »  L. liruce. Ranger, Wright 
Fmfinger, Ranger; Dee Anderson, 
Ranger; E. O. .Maheffey, Gorman; 
Roy D. Parker, Gorman; Devo 
Dover, Carbon: F. C. Williamson. 
Eastland, W. C. Stark Olden; Jim

PVT. GRAHAM 
IS REPORTED 
KILLED IN WAR

Admiral 
Chester W. NimitZi 

Says:
kb

Q U IC K  K E U E E  F R O M
BfmplMM o l OM iW i AiM ng hwN

S T O N M H  U L C E R S  
M tT o  E X C E S S  A C I D
FrMRMhTMlMfHMMTnalnMrttlRR 

•r M « M  Cm CYm  N «IM i«

Mr. and Mr*. Muiion Graham 
o f Routo .3 Ranger and Mm. Nan
cy la. Graham o f Ft. Worth were 
notifie*! to<lay that their son and 
huMband, IVt. Marion Graham. Jr. 
uho prt'viou^ly repottk‘d min-

UIQSH^
CLEfln

WITH

ELECTREHf

gTCRpCiHS

aw WILLARD
V o U K IIw T k  ...........fhatskssnsslrttoe rsIWef

*BSM
Smm or Mass.

Sold oe ISdayi'trttil 
4«Ib for IW^ whick fulir

F^ilUnd Drue Co.

Hawaii and the We4  
Coaol are the forward e c li»  
loQ o f America'* araenal o f 
democracy. After the fall o f 
O rm any. ihi* great ■tagliiB 
area will increase treoicn. 
iioualy in imfKiiiance . . * 
repairing ships and plane* 
and keeping supplies mov. 
iiig to lialtle area* in a 
steady st ream.  F ro m  a l l  
over the nation vital w af 
nialeriak must be collectecL 

O f these, sraste 

paper rem ains  

lhe!^o. I  need! 99

U. I. Ywfsry WASTI *A m  C«w*«l*a

TYPEW RITER

k lU r  W k t I0 N D S . . .A N  INVESTMENT IN VICTORY ft

COFFEEPOT!
C.orrcct grinding of frcAh coffee really makê  a difference! 
You see, one gund will not prinluce the beM resulfi in 
mil coffeepots—>4hdt a why A&P'( offee r» Custom Ground 
•t the minute you buy. . precisely right for VOL’R 
coffeemaker. just tell the clerk to grind your fresh Aa F 
Otffee for Percolator, Drip Pot, Regular Put, or Vacuum 
Pot— take It liume ai^ brew 6k best cup of coffee you ve 
lu4 m ago.

‘YlAVOt-SAVlR**

2 e  suetaa ouAiirri
AAP Coffee buyer* in South
America search for pick of 
plantatiun coffee. You get 
perb quality in crery pound.

3« aOASTiOl
T Ik t c '* an art to roasting 

,98^ j Coffee so that all the full, 
tic lj ffjMir it  dc'eloped. 

I A n d  A A P  s exclusiV'. 
 ̂ "flavor Sa\er ‘ roasting 

.IW . 3 pnKeti it t;ut art at it? 
R r  best! A A P  Coffee la roast-

ed to lUvor pc^k.

REPAIRING

GUARANTEED

SERVICE

On nil make.* o f  typew rit- 
tr.-( anti addint* machines.

Also Repair Guns 

214 WEST M AIN ST.

HAIL TYPEW RITER 
CO.

Re*. Phone .SS3-W 
Office Phone 9528

Eastland, Texoa

KnitkU * f  Pi-tUa* 
meet every Tu*e* 
day Bight at Caa* 

tie Hall. Bouta 
.Sid* of the Squat* 

T**i LotoIo**
K. K. S.

W. C. W HALEY 

Regiitered ProfeMtonal Lngineor

(C iv il)

R«g. No. 4599

licensed Land Surveyor

Box Nu. 703. ’ Phone 900S'*F2 

Eastland, Texas

FRISHIt IN THI UANI
Tl»e secret of good coff# lies In frcih* 
ness! C.«tffce* llidt arc prtground djys or 
weeks before thes Ye soltl can t pohsibiy 
give you the full-ffavorra guudness of 
roaster-fresh coffee—freshly ground, 
fiat's why A&P <x>ffce *s sold to you 
in the bearv—just as it cooks Lcmi the 
roaster!

Get a Ham ner 

^Burial Associa

tion Po licy to-

AT All AlP FOOD STORfS AND SUPER MARKUS

d a y .

Hamner Burial 
AMOciatkm
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Texas Litter Fifth. In'Nation
Mpe, Klu. is viKifitu' hpr husl'aml’sj I’astlamI visitor ,S)iU.i<iay. 

I

I £ C i> I ’i..'-
- I \KF '  SV. ^

■Ian Ml

Mr. nn<i Mia . liuh ItLick’- *1 
/ ;tn»l Ml'-. vM̂ rr- v.

ilm ' in K« tluml i u« :|:;v.

Mum nil
. I^ r. Whilr of . 

\v«' th<‘ <ruo-l. o f : 
h' ’ con an»l h . wif**, M •. anil Mi - '
y ' 'J. Whit' ihu pnut \v'*#*k. I

''t . i-f \\ \ K.lhott :i ,m!
V» t ini: I f Ol'iini \<f'' (• <; li* 1 iTi 
th-- h .n i'.’ '*r. jii il .\u'.L .!. ().

I Moi.(iay,

an<! .*h . .johii M. Wl-tc 
th< U - cun<iu

.'If-. K. F. KIo\sci.-4 ti (i 
M. : of Fort Worth,

f • ‘ M -. M l Itt'fe. II. K  W'hU.';o 
( olony. ' . • ’

f ir  rih.l Ml-. Kt^nk Wiliiuni>yu
» I'.i. : v i s i t o i  i la-t ev*'ir

GRAHAM, TEX.— Fifth place winner in the 1944 National Duroc 
Ton Litter Contest waa the above litter of 12 pigs owned and raised 
by Bobbie Joe Shepard of Graham. The 12 pigs weighed a total of 
3,292 pounds at 180 days of age, an average of 274.33 pounds per pig 
at 0 months One pig from the litter was grand champion of the local 
county fair.

The lilt^  * • *  raised on wheat and sudan pasture and was far- 
*** • ,*** A & M College type house. The feeding ration in»

clu^d ground wheat and uats, shelled corn, protein supplement, al
falfa leaf meal and skminulk During hot weather the pigs had access 
to a cement wallow The raising of this winning ton litter climaxed 
4 years of successful 4-H Club work for Bobbie Joe.

•John V.. 'rhii.nuin v.a- 
M vi tor I imIhv.

1 ru> i-’ox hail bUtiiu 
Iv..-tland Tue.Mlay.

Mrs. Dale Pope ami children of 
K I'uo yj, vvere uuewts o f Mi. 
and Mr Tom I ’oik* the pa ?

• •. • ' att ruh‘<i ,Sundu>* school
at the iJaptist ciiuich Sjmlav mor
ning.

Vv'ailei liuiuan w'a*rSi'Im/sin 
j t i>r -n Ln.'tluiid 1 »iJay.

.Mr'. Joan o f Ft. Wfr' Ot iM. VVOi;.
visifbd h r faituM. n: r .'.< n . • ; *
the- p.iKl \v« ek.

•Mr. t»nd Sam Kmivillv, .Lin- 
rFi. ;;rn| j 'il l jif R«ini;c4 were vi.̂  t 
me wiMi Mr. nnd Miv. .M. (>. Haz 
.ud .Vumluy.

Mr. and M r. Delbert Cap • 
of Uoigrr vine viHitois o f .Mr. 
ûnd Mrs. John W. 'ihormaii 1' 
Sunday afteinoon.

F i v u
\  f T  —

S. set. M UDLE  
IS AWARDED 
SILVER STAR

MiKISSKV, T^r ‘t - .
^U<ff Sergeant C jifl V...<^riudle nf
Ranger. Texa wa\ tho
Silver StUi M'e'l.'tl at tin"'
:M| resSf\r H'tieat ^vn\^t*y fiHd 
at Ashbuin Genera! 
atod aw*aS'«4eie. • <<4>.
Andt 1 von, C'omtnancling Officer of 
the hospitnl. ma<h‘ the jne.seiital 
ion in the absence o f Caudle’  ̂
battalion c'mimamltr who ik serv
ing with the Pnited Siatex
'uny ^niewhere near the Ger • 

fV^Mman horder.

CARBON
J«n. 9 —  .Mr. and Mri. J. V. 

Haye^ had all o f thtir children 
with them for .New V- ar'a dliinei. 
Thoae pre.-ent were .\Ii, and Mm. 
Sam Bennett and son o f Kia 
Spring, Mr. and .Mri-. Lonzo Wyatt 
anil family of Ciaco. Mr. and .Mrr 
.Mar^in Hayes and childi-fM' an-l 
.Miw Mildieil Ila\es o f  ('arlmn.

Walter J. Cre -t. .Ii., n turn'd 
Sunday from u iii.it with Hob and 
Jack Tyrone at .Arln gton.

Misa Yvonne ^lollI'. wIh« is 
teaching at lluskvl, pent the hod 
days with her parenli., di. anil 
Mm. .Ned .Morrn. ■

Mrt. H. M. Utry was railed to 
nalln- Monday to attend the bad. 
-ide of a tlfter.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 1 9fJMt '
and Don&id wert vlzltort In the)

Mrs Arthur Mahan, Mr. an I 
ilill Kaii'st'y, and .Mi. ami 

Mr«. Buel McGaha ha'*e returned 
to Morenci, Arxi. after vl^iting re
latives heio.

Kilv.in Pi 'nie. f ’hin. 1-r hn." n' 
turm <i to <luiy after vi -iting hi.'- 
piiient .̂..Mr. uml .Vli.-, M. < . Uoonc

Mr . Geor;/e Doie-; acc«»mpninet. 
her hu'-h.inji *o Suiiduvvn wl re \.v 
• e.n* e;l.

home of Mri. C. I i  Everton Sun 
day.

r fianco, ^laj. 
• I Pt»plur. V.T̂ ., 

' ; ’ i!d have
r 11,'p ;ie. ». from the 

■'Riigc* \ -itonduhl. 
r .. . rior. \Vi:- - >id

-i *i'et up- 
I ■ r - !ui marry .ng 

c ir- F:biuai A She said 
•11 -t-.lk *t 0- . ' befere 

SM undisclosed »i-  
; 5r. ie:*t

The citation, read during the 
uresentaiion of the medal, statotl
*hr

open field under intense enemy 
firo in or«ler to reach a wound«?<l 
■an, administered first aui. and at 

tempted to evacuate him. I'nabk*' 
to movp the wounded man alone.' 
'-Set. < audie wailed until help 
arrived and assisted in taking the 

bm 1; to the Kif^t Aid islat ' 
ion. rile courge and devotion lu 
duty di.<«piayed by CaudU* refle-t 
great c-redit upon hiinseli and the' 
AJUrtary Service.”

S'Sgt. ( audit wax in action m 
Noiinandy from DDay unUi Jui> 
pith whoTi he*/ah wounded b\ an 
enemy uiir*5-‘. nesi - I.o. He 
a rived at AshbuTTi from ovtzŜ Mih 
Sept. 3rd.

Hit* wife,’ Mm Lidie k. Lauiia.
makt iiej home on KF’D So. 1 
Hunger, ar. hi.- parent". Mi. and 
Ml.. .Ma. hall i autlle, re îdt- on 
RFD No. 3, Gonnar. Texa.".

I ress is in receipt of a.communi* 
cation from an air depot of the 
Fifteenth Air Force Service C*nn 
iMHiid Italy, which ‘ |»ertainB to 
iboiruh ('. Williams f^ th i>  city, 
u4 follows:

"Thoma.' f .  Willianw. o f <i. eo 
Texas, has be n preumt^ to the 
tank of captain according to a 
recent announcement ffon i hi» 
unit head<|uartera.

' ’ Captain Wtllwms, ^ l o  ha  ̂
"•#rved oversells f#i Id^Month.^, is 
the on of -VTr. and MrWWB C. Wip 
Immj*. of 703 west Kigbth street, 
Ci^o, lie baa he^n a nAmber of 
the I'niled St*tws aitiry .since 
Pebruare t0i3, and now a
naintenamV engteeer tTiis air
dvpof groi^p.. In civiiiaa Irf^t'ap- 
tuin WllliaPms was a ikmI oiellHi en*

ĥnt “ on June 22, 1944. in France 
I'audb volui.tarilv. and at 

XI cat pci --on:4l risk cro -ed an *

Cisco Man Gets 
Promotion To 
Rank O f Captain

sme(s. He is a graduate o^Tex- 
â  T#ch, l.ublM>ck, Texkl'-*^ 

f'aptain William's father  ̂ is a 
formir county superintalll^it of 
schools.

( ISCO. Jan Th< Da

Mi:-. T. r. Diking of Spur was 
s guevt in the home of her bro 
ihcr. John M. White and Mis. 
White, the pu.'t weekend.

.A!U*n (T» -by .m j family wcii

Mrs. Luther Kccm* sp«nt th
weekend visiting her tiaughter
Abilene.

Mrr. Walter Wyatt and Mr?' 
I^ean Turner and son vi.'̂ iied Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack .Abbott in Jjtcphcn 
villc over the weekend.

H. H. Benton hi..'' received word 
t’ j.ahis- "«m*indiiw, Barton,
fell lo feet while Wi»rkii)|' at (*on 
snlidftli'd list Saturdry -rikuiv, 
hi" head on concrt-tc. He diii not 
icgnin conj»cionccnms until Tues- 
<la>.

Mr. tiid .Mri*. Tiuly rarter of 
('iyco viritcit his mother. Mi-. 
M. M. ('ari.'i. Suday.

Mrs. W. K. Trimble left .Mon 
day night for Lubbock where «hc this wet‘k. 
will be with her mother, Mr>. J.
R. Frost,who ir ill.

Ms. D.  ̂1>. Sandlin’s parents
om j'printrtovsn are vi>iting \h -

Mr- Pugh McCall of Talhiha-

N O T I C E !

Buy War B o n d s
'■ ------- a - r * -

I ’ .tri if.s w ill) liiivo U-fl 

'viirl. w ill. Uit- lal»- VV. r .  

V ifi.* r.i, .)> wcli'i-, w ill 

[,-K‘as,- c ji'l fill- .saiiu- not 

later i|’ a-i J.iiu'.arv 2*t.

.MKS. W . C. V IC K E R S

. H U I L n U k k #  i i U I i U i L

2C3 E».sl Main Si rent

(U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T ) 

F A M IL Y -S T Y L E  MF.a.LS .SERVED 

TH R E E  T IM E S  D A !! V

Opens Siindp.y, Jan. 24th. 

With Special 25c Dinner
R O O M  V/ITH  ROARJ) \ S P E C IA L IT Y

.Mr. and Mrs. C. H. PJair, Props.

Mr. and W dkei- Kirxtr
have all of their childicn wit^ the* 
this w<-ek except Sgt. t arl Knig-v 
who is 'ov:T.»eas. pre^"i.:
were ( ’pi. Truman Knight of 
Kentirck> ; .Mr-.. Ray Welch am! 
.Mrs. Lorene Hurht, ( ’omanche an ! 
Mrs. Kay Wyatt and f.«mily of 
Carbon.

Mirs Uca June Stubblefield h.; 
returned to Orange where .die h:; I 
re!<utned her duties fU a ttarher 
in the public school.

.Miw June Foe returned to 
Denton, where - he is nUciidiri].! .V. 
T. S. T. ('.

.Mi.'." Olga L’iid»’iv*«od iclurned 
to Abilene Monday where she i ‘ 
attending A. C. (\

Mr. and Mrs. Cluodc Hlacklocli 
and fa-nily ui‘ Ranger, anti Mr. 
and Mi>. Lewis ( ro'dey of Fa t 
land visite«l their parent^. .Mr. am! 
Mrs. *M. \. Crossiey Sund t'y

IS GEHING UP NIGHTS 

GEHING YOU DOW N?
Til—m J i m 7 (amoat doctor’* 
dbeowy giret bleued reitef froa 
irritatMa of the bladder coMcd by 

eicoao acidity in tbe nrine
Wkf suffer M«g]risly frsm baekarhrs, 
rus-4«wn fas li. ( lr.m »xc«ts acidity Ui 
tht urfsa> Just try KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, the rc.»/nrd k«rbsl 
•MdkiB*. SWAMP ROOT sets fast eu tht
iiMutys tt iH’ooiott tht flow af uriut and 
rtlitvt IrauUtsoat tsetss aclditr. Orlfl-rtlttvt IrauMtsoat tsetss aclditr. Oriri- 
uallr ertaltd by a practlting physician, 
Dr. Kltatr*s U a cartfuiiy bltndtd conbU........... I cartfuiiy _____ ____
ssitinn mt 1< btrbt. rntts, vcgtiablts, bal- 
MMt. Abssftottfy nmthing harsh ar habit- 
larasfM in this pure, scientific prtpara- 
|ian. Just aaod lagr^itnts that nukhlp 
act M tht fcidntys ta laertast the flow of 
fwint and tast tht uactniftrtablt syasp* 
iatas nf blnddtr Irritatian.

Send far frtt, prepaid aaniplt TODAY I 
LAkt thtuaands af otbtrt yau'il bt glad 
llbat yau dld_ Send nanst and address ta

A . . H t

*»*

.G

IV/

e-v'

need to put up 
w îth W a ll Sw eating • • •

--.It,- , i f

PROVIDE FLUES 
FOR VENTIN6

- 1

r«a ir^T I ■

.-^1 .

MODERN HEATERS
i . 
fi

Propt-r heating requires that appliances be sented to _ flue. 

It is the healthful, mudern way. \'ou sent to prevent wall 

sweating. You vent to prevent stuffy air. In your modernizing 

cr new home building plans, be sure the heating equipment 

you install can be vented. And make certain it is tented to a 

flue. Only in this way can you enjoy America’s sought-after 

fuel— natural gas— at its best.

IMtl yau did Send uaas* and address ta 
DapartUMUt B, Kiluicr A Ca., luc., Boa 
lata, f'tasalard. Cauu. Offer limited. Bead
•t au«4> AH druffglatg pall Swamp Raat.

FOR A  F IG H T IN G  N A T IO N

X . O. STO C K E R  
kW NEEDS 
rO N S TR U C T IO N

X LAB O R E R S

•GOOD P A Y

m  FOR O VE RTIM E  

P L E N T Y  O VER TIME

•TR A N S P O R TA T IO N
rURNI.SIIBD

HOUSING AVAILABLE

Ki-presentativea will hire in Ka»t 

Unil eveiy Riitimiay from ‘J to P 

Woikar* in ••••nti.l indu.lry will 

not L , eon.i4*r,d.

Sugar' the essential energy food  o f our nation, was drafted when Am erica 
marched o ff to  W orld  W a r  I I .  Since that day the Sugar Industry o f the 
Southwest has perform ed miracles in serv ice to  the A llies  and to  civilians 

at home.
H . . .

Today, in fox-holes, on the sea, in the a i r . . .  sugar and its many by
products are figh ting side by side w ith  the A llies. On the home front 
sugar is keeping our people fit, g iv in g  new  energy fo r the hard tasks 

that confront civilian ’ '.

F rom  field to consumer it is the privilege o f the Texas and Pacific 

t r  ve this great industry in Peace as in W ar.

Types ef modem 90s hec.1. i§ uppliuncM 
which are vented te a flue and uru 

recommended by your put company.

AU-VtAR AIR CONDITIOMR

CltlTRAL SURWACI

cwctZTmft nr Alt, 

Vtm iU
>«» STiAM UWaTO*

HOP, nWMACt

i;.-; c l  type* q i v,n)c<l ge s Iicotlng equip- 
wi« • '.qllable beccutc of wortime re- 

v;.-::t!p-.s. But if you ore using Ihe old-fosh- 
fevred c.icn-ftome unvented  type  h o o lin g  
tlirougiiojt your home be sure you provide 
p iv ily  cf vcplilc^ion. It will help some to rc- 
t ' j i i  v e il r. joii. g  o rd  ciim Tofe  stuffy air.

/

f  t g k t I n f  ' • ■ t i l e

THX TEXAS AND! PACIFIC RY.
A u  /¥mn { em4 . . .  jl4 t

^ e r •  I f  • J • m~e'm r 'jr * 1 • j  T * ”

t . LONE STAR IHiCAS COMPANY
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mcE SIX

Society
T H E  W B F IC LY  CTITlOm Ct.R ^ r . ‘ I F R ID A Y , T A N U A R Y lZ . - l J J j ;

IM S. HENNESSEE HOSTESS I Fth«l
TO AUXILIARY FIRE 
OFPARTMENT

The Ljidin' A u x iliw  of the 
Ftrc Department held thtir recu> 
lar meetinir Tueeday eveninir <n 
the home of Mri. A. W. Henneee- 
ee. The meeting wax called to or
der by Mrs. Bobby Hunt, presi
dent. I’ lans for a luncheon «n 
January 2&th were discussed. 
Gamaa were played after the bus-' 
iiiess meetinK. prizes were won 
hy Mm. Jim Wood and Mm. C. E. 
Sparr.

■OOaVDDLwy -mnmryo i
Foster of Sterling City,

Refreshments of frosted cokes 
and rake were sorted to Mmes. 
C. E. Sparr, Edna Cole, Cyrus 
Miller, Anric Fehl, Jimmie Mat
thews. Bobby Hunt, S S. W ill
iams. Roy Oeorgr, Pat Kill- o i', 
J. R Wood, Guy Robinson, ar-.l 
two daughtem. and Mrs. W 
Hennessec, hoatass.

The next regular .nert rg will 
be Jan. 2.t at thi; City H; and 
will he in the f  jrm of a social 
with firemen and their families 
attending.

pres dent of the Texas Federation 
o f W loeii'a CTuba. who talked on 
the general federation and oa the 
work o f the state federation, be
fore and during her adirinistra- 
tion. .Mrs. Grady Pipkin waa pres
ented in several vocal selections, 
icruiii pail led at Uie piano by Mrs. 
Donald Kinaaird.

The chib was presented with 
huge bouquets of flowers by the 
Rotary Club and the Lions Club, 
in honor o f the silver anniversary, 
and the members gave them a 

>g vote of thanks.

.Mrs. Curtis Hertig was social 
■ ba "=iian, »-i«te<l by Mmes. Clyde 
Griseom, C. M. Kichter. Herbert 
Tanner, W. H. Taylor. W. E. 
f  ^aney, James Horton, Jack Froat 
W A W legund. Fred Brown, F.

Kenny, and Kenneth Ta;ijiar, 
A .lainty tea plate waa Mrvtd to 
a large crowd.

The Bible ClaM o f the church 
o f rhr.st met in regular seaaion 
at the church Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. R. B. Regan gave the devot
ional from the f la t  chapter of 
Acta. Thoee attending the meet
ing were .Mraee. Ellen Ha>-es, J. R. 
Davis. G. L. Wingate, Jack Luek, 
P. L. Harris. 8, E. I*rlcs, W. D. 
Spain, B. H. Fulton, R. B. Regan, 
Dun Childress. C. L. Sptnes, Jack 
Lsc, W W. Linkenhogsr and Har
ry Woods, and Missss Minnis F'ay 
Davis and Alva Uayas.

Mrs. Qlen D. Jonaa ipant tha 
recent holidays with hsr parsnta. 
Dr. and Mrs. C. 8. Bums in Bek- 

le, Okla.

Mrs Maynell Gllkey began 
woik at the County Clerk's o f
fice Tuesday. Mrs. Gllkey until 
recently was secretary to Frost 4  
Frost, attorneys.

MRS. KIM BALL IMPROVED 
Mrs. E. W. Kimble o f Gorman, 

raothtx o f Mm. B. E. McGlamery 
o f Ea'daltd. is reported as btirtg 
much improved after receiving a 
number of penicillin shots. Mrs. 
Kimble, who it “!'* years of ags, 
ha.s been critically ill of double 
pneumonia in the Gorman hospi
tal.

WSCS INSTALLS NEW OFFIC
ERS A T  FIRST MEETING OF 
YEAR

Incoming Officers for ths new 
year were installed Monday even
ing at a meeting o f the WSCS of 
the Methodist Church, Rey^ 
wood Fleming o f f ic i^ „ „ ,

Mrs. James (Carolyn) Birming
ham has returned to Kastland 
from Austin, where she was with 
her husband at Camp Swift. SIgt. 
Birmingham has been transferred.

who picks up the bulldogei g hetse 
afttr he has leaped to tm- kI i ' Vi 
H igh-roller— HorSe that l-ipv Kli'l 
when tUiking,
I'ooillia’i'nR— Leaping rtn the horn 
c f  o steer in bulldogging in a man
ner li: knock him down, w.tli n 
IV  istiiig him down.

Mrs. Ada Leonard b( fkenver, 
Colo., is here far en indefinite 
stay with her sister, Mrs. T. M. 
Johnson, S. Conneltee St.

Mrs. W, D, R. Owen, who has 
been ill for ^everal weeks, wraa 
carried to Temple Monday to en
ter the clinij,

Willman will
the s e j,^ j time.

serve as president for

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curnutte 
o f Snyder and Mr. end Mrs. Frits 
R. Smith o f Austin spent the 
Christma.- holidays holidays writh 
Mr and Mri. J. A. Hood.

MRS. JIM WATZON HOSTESS 
TO BLUEBIRDS FRIDAY

Mrs. Jim Watxon was hostess 
to the Bluebird r r ls  Friday after
noon at l,eon Plant. Games were 
playad after a tour of the plant, 

were awarded toand prises 
wir.ners.

Refreshments were served to 
little Misaes Frank:e McDonald, 
Celeate Richard.son, Barbara 
Green. Caroline Geue. Margaret 
Ammer, Ann Anders n, Mhiriry 
and Ann Gay Grgtecloac. Helen 
Gale, and Marjorie Turner, Dons 
Landrs-. and Jo Ann .lackson. and 
to Mraea. Top- Lovelace. Jr., Ruth 
McDonala. and Jim Watxon, hi st-
CfS.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB PRE- 
SE N T i BIBLE DAY PROGRAM 

n . Mush- Study Club met at 
the clubhouse Jan, Srd for a Bible 
Day program, o f which Mrs. F. L. 
Di*agoo was leader. Rev Durwood 
Fleming was the guest speaker of 
the - '-t'ninir, htn Aubj*ct b«inir 
■*M -ntal Hygii ne". and Mrs. Vict
or Ginn was presented in a sacr 
eil vocal solo. Mrs. Fred Daven- 

the pi rt, president, conducted a -hort 
business se.-sion, at w-hich time the 
dub voted to have a benefit game 
tumamsnt for Red Cross funds.

The hostesses. Mrs. J. F. Col - 
lin- Mrs. Dragoo. and Mrs. T. E. 
Richardson. «ened refreshments 
to -lU members and guests, w-ith 
Mr». Albert Glea-on presiding at 
the tea table.

Tr.c meeting closed with ensem
ble ng of sacred hymns.

I Tbe Cirst year book program of 
I the new year was led by Mra. 
Earl Bender, and the subject was 
“ I Have-Set Before Thee An Open 
Door” . Music was by Mrs. F. L. 
Dragoo. The meeting closed with 
a pledge serviceled by the preeid- 
ent.

CIVIC LEAGUE AND CARDEN 
CLUB CELEBRATES SLIVER 
ANNIVERSARY

The Cisne I-eague and Garden 
Club celebrated their Silver .Anni
versary Wednesday afternoon at 
the club hou:*e. The president. 
Mrs Perkins, presided over the 
program, and an election of o ffi
cers for 194i--l^ was held. Mra. 
Curtis Hertig was elected preni- 
dent. u

Mrs. Perkins presented Miss

PYTHIAN SISTERS TO IN 
STALL OFFICERS MONDAY

The P>-thian Si-tcrs will meet 
at the Temple .Monday evening at 
7 :S0 to im t̂all new officert. .Mrs. 
Blanch .Vichole will be the instal 
ling officer.

.Mrs. Juanita FuIIen. the past 
Most Excellent Chief, presided 
over the meeting Monday night 
when the reports of last years 
work was pre-ented.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY 
TO MEET MONDAY

Mrs. LcRoy Arnold, preiident of 
the Ladies .Auxiliary o f the Pres
byterian Church, will lead the pro
gram at the church Monday, Jan. 
IS. at 2:30 p. m. in a world Day 
of Prayer program. Mrs. Walker 
Hart will give the devotional, aa- 
sistcd by Mra R. A. Henderson.

RECEIVES PURPAL HEART
The Purple Heart awarded to 

Lu Luther Bean, loiz o f Mra. Ona 
Besui, has been received here by 
hir wife, the former Mim Mildred 
FerrcU.

Lt. Bean ia in the 106th Cavalry 
stationed in England, and waa in
jured Oct. Slat in combat duty, 
ilia injuriea .wera in his left 
shoulder, chest, and lunga He has 
recovered sufficiently to leave tho 
general hospital.

Mrs. Thelma Harkrider agd 
little daughter, Rebecca Ray, re
turned to their home in Carthage 
last week after a visit with rela- 
tivea here. Her husband is with ths 
armed forces in India.

Mra. J. A. Hcod visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Camutte 
o f Snyder, over the week end.

Mrs E. A. Peck hud as her visi- 
tora over the week end her hus
band’s titter, Mra. D. K. McGae, 
and husband o f Caryon, Texas.

ItSeam To Me
By Alta Starnes

Rodger*, Ranferi Loairay Hartatii^ this occatlon’ ,
Rian; Star) I. J. Fihley, Olace,' "A  field artilUtyman, at tha 
•V. 1.1 Kirkland. Ciaea: J, w . Rgni eeana, rtwarliad *Theaa aek-ack 
-vy, Mmrtidj H. CoAMi Uarman hoy* are top* /or my money, re- 

H. Goodium, Uatt:ei-i J. W ,. maitlMl calm III th( pinch tad 
Ilarriton, Ranger; Fred Scott, die- kft»W Oxhetty What to do undof- 
eo; June Hendricks, Eastland; J. the conditiMI w h M  required split 
N. Hart, Cisco; T. M. Brown, Ran- tucood thiokisi

Mrt. J. L. Cottingham return- 
od Sunday from Garlaud, where 
she visited with her daughter. Mra 
W M. Mullingt and Mr. Mullinga‘

‘ Your attitude meant more than 
Ihc wordt you tay or tha thing: 
that you do. Beh'nd the act ia the 
thought that produced it. Ou 
deeds are the product o f past am 
present thought, except when we 
are cencioualy controlling them 
to conform with tome specific tit 
nation .

Without violent# to tha Golden 
rule we ran paraphra>e it and 
say: Think of ethers as we would 
have them think of ua. As tryly 
As we do things that we want to 
do so do we think the things that 
we want to think.

If you huva the habit o f critic 
ism. inwardly if  not exprciaad out
wardly learn what a deveatatiag 
force that fault finding f.-ams ol 
mind i '  your own charaettr; and 
you will literally pluck it out 
and cast it away. A fter such a, re
velation j-ou will not for long in
dulge in abusive thoughts of 
others; criticism exacts too dost 
a toll.

One littla g ift with a loving 
thought behind it it worth a score 
of "white flag”  offerings to plac
ate the fecliaga o f one you have 
hurt.

I Cultivate right attitudes and vou 
will not need to worry about wrhat 
you do.

ger; R. E. Baker, Ranger; Ktllay 
Kinnard. Cisco; J. U. Barton, Ran
ger; P. O. Beaso, Rising tSar; 
Herman Schaefer, Nimiwd; Thorn
ton Cooper. Ranger; T. B. Paige, 
lUnger- Roy B. Crawley, GOr- 
..isn: Jay Kounce, Rising Star;

E. Erwin, Rising tBsri J. L. 
Butlsr. Gorman; J. W. Reod, Ran- 
jSot; J, A. Blankenship, Ranger; 
L. D. Ballaw, Rangor; J. B. We^b,

t>«OBd thlBWMb -

BUhop Frank A . 
Smith To Speak 
In Eastland

Bhhop A. Frank Smitli. bisimp 
fct the Houston Area o f wh'ehj^ 
^ e  cbca Dlatrict is a pan. Will 
be the guest and principal speaker

tS: f: ‘tS:.
I Cisco; W. A. t'nderwood, Usiigar;' 
Raymoad Gray, Rieinji Bzar. I

FORMER COLONYI
MAN PRAISED 
FOR BRAVERY

icedayi
occasion IS tha “ Crusade for ' 
Chrwt”  wh(»h b  being launched 
throughout the churehdhia month.

Mlnlitere and laymen through
out the district will bo prosent 
that day here and othor guist

I speakers will appear on the pt>>- 
gram with Bishop Smith. Howe\ er 
the Bishop will apeak at 11:30 
and he will be addreesing hia re- 

Iniaika to tha Crusade. The Har- 
! irony Gh-ls under the direction of 
, Mist Wilda Dragoo will ting the 
I''Hallelujah Chourt" during this

 ̂Heroixm of

Apparently fearful that tho 
tional Aeeombly would- otist hba 
at Ito Jaouary 
Adolfo do La 
artlng preoldont 
creed that body diaeoleod apd 
the coMtitutlaa suapondod. 
took offloe in OetotMg, IBM,; 
when a coup- d'etat ovotIteWM

ly woua -ooes onm 
moetiiiR, n ieawBa 
OuardM, abweok 

It of Panoao,

Preiident Arnullo AriarA^aUiyed'
Azto lyrapathber, now < 

Argmtina. <

States in ttlO , Head at FaiV>. 
for a time, homesteaded in

W. W. Linkenhoger transacted 
business in Weet Texas last week.

Mrs. R. 0. Balientine, the for- 
mer Mitt Cottingham, ia racuper- 
ating in the home o f her sitter,' 
Mra. M'. W. Mullirqn at Garland. 
.Mrt. Ballcotins recsntly luidaiv 
went an aperation at Baylor Hos
pital. Dallas.

CLTLINES

Forty Appear On  
Petit Jury List 
For January 15th

.  • __  _  , noon iTogram.
a formtr Colony ^  y ,, Fleming, EaolUnd

I maa on the batllafioMa o f France Methodist mipiator, kaa authori*
. ia heralded in an account of his od tha announcement of Biahop 
action published In an army mag- Smith's coming and invites citis- 

, atinc and passed on to the Times, ent of EaHland and the county to 
Pfc. Charlie O. Briden, son of pome for this eereke. MethodisU 

Mr. and Mrt. T. H. Briden of feol that the Bishop’s coming ia alJJ took «D
'Morton Valley, it the hero o f the treat at local eurehea do not «  T P
' atory. He ia a 1934 graduate of **■ have the opportunity o f meet- 
Colony high school and before. <m. He ia graciout and power
going into service had been an- /ul in hb preaching, 
gaged in eil field work in Texas Mrs. Luther Bean and her as-

aistanta will serve a noon lunch
eon in tha basainerit o f the church 
for those coming from other towms 
EUatland people row invited to 
come also on tho condition that 

u>

and Illinoit.
Following u the story.
Tha Gunpit New#, published ^y 

the 5S4th A A A  (A W ) Bn. in 
France, paid trl'oute to the hero-
ism o f Pfc. Charlie O. Briden and __^  -rv,-
a companion soldier in a recent la-

ct m l  Varnon the min-in U *  ^  Prop«r pr.parationa

hia pre.sent acre farm here. While 
living i »  Montana he met a man 
who said he know another Ole la *  
in Spokane, Wash., and that theca 
was a striking reaemblance ba- 
tween the two. A series of<leUeta 
reauMed in the meeting here.

Ole, the elder had cmne te the
, United States in the 'VO'e Head at 

Mr. j Albany, N. Y., and MInneapolla, 
Fleming by Sunday. There will be before going on to Spokane in 
plenty o f room end food butt jgoy learn the watchmakae'e

- t

P E R S O N A L S
BIBLE CLASS HAS GOOD 
ATTENDANCE

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gilkty have 
purchased a home at 606 South 
Green street and are residing 
there.

I

F I R S T  S T E P S  P I P E R

NOW

Mrs. FVank Killiugh and two 
ci.lldi-en have return^ to Kauf • 
man where they wrill make their 
home. They have been visiting tha 
late Frank KiHoogh't parents, Mr.

I The following named pcraooa 
have been summoned to appear at 
9:00 a. m. Monday, January 15, 
at the courthouse In Eastland to 
serve as petit jurors in the 88th 
dbtrict court:

John W. Love, Ranger; J. W, 
Browm, Gorman; Cecil R. Priek- 
etL Nimrod; J. W. Gerhardt, Ris
ing Stan C. F. Carmicael, Nimrod 
J. F. Killingsworth. Ranger) J. W.

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Breiocr, Mt. 
Vernon.

'With utter disregard for their 
own safety and beyond the call o f 
duty’ b  a phrase whiidi character
ises an achievament this week of 
two enlisted men o f Battery C, 
634U) A A A  (A W ) Battalion,”  the 
Army publication said ia narrat.ng 
Pfc. Briden’a herobm.

and Mrt. I. J. Killough.

Mrs. N. T. Johnson returned' 
lait week from a visit to D alla^  
Paris, and in Arkansas. I

Lt. and Mrs. Thorpa Timmona 
are visiting thair families hsr» 
before going to Austin, where Ll  
T immona will be stationed at 
the San Marcus air baas. Mrs. Tlm- 
mona b  the former Mias Virgutia 
P'ergu'on , daughter of Dr. and 
Mra. R. C. Ferguson.

S^. James Reeu o f the U. B. 
.Maiine Corps will leave Sunday 
aftcr spending a furlough here 
with hie mother. It waa Sgt. Reed’s: 
first visit home after 34 months
overseas.

By Boyce House 
Josh Billings said. "Remember 

the poor— it costa nothing.”

And he ako remarked “ There ia 
two things in this world for which 

I wa are never fully prc|>ared and 
them is — tvrina.”

TC PROTECT.. .TO CONSERVE
Paper your walla now and they will he good for the duration. In these 
days when good things are so scarce it is heartening lb know that you 
can still get good paper . . . and experienrud papcrhangcra. Our home 
decorating department will gladly visit your home and help you select 
the paper you'want . . .  at the price you wnnt to pay. You’ll open your 
eyes at the reasonable prices we offer . . . and the beauty of your home 
when it ia repapered.
W e  Imwe iuat received larae shipment of new wall peper—view ard  
naodem designs— but the demand is great and it will not last long. Bet
ter gaalfr your selections N O W !

CROWELL LUMBER COMPANY

Recently, we told some Cotulla 
' legends about O. Hanry, a<i rath- 
ered deputy sheriff John Wild 
enthal. To him, we are indebted 

i for an interesting little incident 
! about Will Rogers. He met the 
cowboy humorut up North some
where and mentionad what his 
home town w-aa.

"rotulla?”  exclaimed Will. 
"That’s where I ’d like to settle 
down—  a place where you don’t 
need a lawyer.”  And he '.hen re
lated an occuranee when he was 
in Cotulla about 19B6 with a 
snisll Wild Weet show. Two ranch 
owners, who had bees having a 
ontrevarey abeut some laad, ineL 
in the town and a fight tesultcd. 
Tncy were big fellows and the 
scrap waa a dandy. .When it ’wa>> 
oTji, they shook hands and that 
-A-as the end o f the argument abeut 
tha land. | W W i

Inal net probably ths cheap- 
' -t *eUlei.T*nt o f a case thei-a e .i r 
wav,”  Will chuckled.

''Hearing a mine explode approxi
mately 300 yards from hit machina 
gun poaition. Pfc. Chariot O. Brid
en summoned relief for his post 
«n th« M61 and immediately ran 
through u raine-infuutad urua to 
give f in t  aid to a Field Artillery 
capuin and fiva anliited men who 
lay terieutly Injured. A fter Pfc. 
Briden had commenced to care for 
the wounded be eras given aaaUt- 
ance by P v t WIBiie Baylor. The 
alertneaa and ingenuity o f the two 
534th toMiera was undoubtedly a 
life-aaver for the wtx wounded 
men. A  seventh artilleryman was 
fatally injured in the enemy 'S' 
mine expleaion and died before the 
a ck ^ k  men reached the scene of 
the accidevL

“ A fter the wounded men were 
properly treated on the field. Pfc. 
Briden, an eil field driller in pre
war daj-e, said 'My frb t aid experi-

In an army meet hall, all le ft
over bread b  used in making 
FVench toast- croutons, for soup, 
bread dreaaing, maat loaf, bread 
pudding and similar diabea.

tradt.

The bmthera found t)iat there 
had been still another parallel In 
their livea. Each named hia oldaA 
son Arnold.

Tw o Brothers 
Meet In U. S. 
For First Time

Army ordinance haa developed 
a new optical gunaight to parfaet 
the aim o f the rocket-firing boao- 
oka.

A full coun,e palatable dinner, 
utiliiing any o f mere than Z2 dtf- 

I feront dehydratad fooda con ba 
made by ovcrecas 0. I. eooha. .

FOREST LAKE, Minn. (U P ) | match making machina, to-
— Ole Lae, 76 and Ola Lee. BB, are rented in 1888 by a Yankae, Ehan- 
full brothers, which imi't the only ( m t  Beecher, made eheap “ Hghta”
remarkable fact concerning them. 
They never had seen each other 
until they got together for a 
Chrietmoa vacation at tho farm 
home o f the younger Ole 2 miles 
northwest o f hero..

'The circumstance o f their hav
ing the same name resuKad from 
the belief o f the parents that the 
older son had died after leaving 
hia home in Trondheim, Norway, 
te go to tea, in 1888, when he 
waa 19.

Two yaart later the yonager 
Ole waa bom. and named in hon
or of hit older and suppoaodly de-

possiblc for the world. Sueci

ence in tho eil fields and while in I ceased brother 
the Army surely paid dividends on I Yeung Ole came te the United

f o r
ISSINTIAL DRIVIRS
You  oan't buy  a battar 
S yn th a t lo  ru b b a r Mra 
tttan a Boibarling Spacia l 
Sarwlca. Coma in  — £Ua 
tham today.

Rangeland deflnitationi.;
Cut cut— To separate animal frtm 
heard.
Urg e — Weakling calf.
Extmg gravel— To be thrown 

I t'om  a Enrking heiaa or staer. 
Four tiintink— Roping an mul !,y 
feet ia order be throw iL 

! Grahhin' tFe aiqpte— Whea-a btboe 
rider itiabe the loddle horn i "  
Tivep from being thrown.

Howoatar tho. supply, of 
new tires ia going to bo 
very limited fnr the next
six month*................. . . ,i
Let US help you get all the 
miles poeeible out of your 
preaesst tirea by recapping' 
and repairing in our mod
em s b ^ .

Jkn Morton Tire
Service

Eaet MnisiDaser -  Bulldogfor's

' -I ’  fd “ '

UN MITER DREiSES 
MO KITS

W e are cloainy nut our winter hata an«l dmsea at a
biy disenunt, in order to make room'for our n ew  
apriny merchandise.

NEW  HATS. DBESSE.?. and CHILDKKN’S 

CLOTHES AP.KJYING DAILY  

SEE QVE NEW  COTTONS  

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

D. L Hnu SN0I>

to the original machine now ^ o -  
duea as many as 1,250,000 wooden 
matches per hour.

From 80 to 90 par esnt o f tha 
Amorican sotdisrs wounded in D- 
Day rscsivsd medical earn within 
10 minutss after they had fallen.

Relief A t Last 
ForYour Cough
Crsomulshm i 

eauie It goss i 
trouble to i 
germ laden 
to soothe and heal raw, tandsr, la- 
flanisd bronchial mucoua mam- 
branea. TsU your dmBgSst to tell you 
a bottle of OreomUltlan w ltt ths un
derstanding you musk like the way It

far Cooths, Chest Coldt, IronchliB

F R I& S A T .
‘‘Frenchman’s

V V e w l r ”vreeK
W IT H

JQ A N  F O N T A I ^

SUN. A  M€M.
ly D in|iw  
Soldier”For A

W ITH
AniM Baxter and 

Hndiak

CONNfUEE
F R L & S A T .

Busier Cm Uw  
IN

T h u n deriM
GuiMUngert”
Sunday Only

‘‘Stoiiny
W ea tlW ^

Stanrh«
7

Bill Robfataon

r r
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